
gladly offer her my

Diamonds 1 would 
ed. you Plow Boy 
I I did had 1 known 
that kept you from

U8.
ect you to take good 
Boy and after the 

think he will need 
care, but be easy 

i  he will soon get all

fave away my Re- 
ny to a friend who 
g it, HO 1 am just 
e to guess at a few 

along here. I f  I 
itaken it was you 
ething about the 
m. Just any old 
ie Kid. 1 am like 
. 1 just stay ready

have our picture.^ 
me. I f any one or 
have the money I 

>d editor has plen-

(ht we hud a n i^
1 today (Tuesday)^ 
is good for more, 
fier has his hair 
rt he .says that he 
lian Mound’s nat- 

men.
ways scarce this 
haven’t time to 

re. Kid.

O.MO

ery one o f you. 
all? Since 1 last 

had another big 
that will finish 

ed stuff.
of the Komo 

i at Mr. and Mrs. 
nday and ate ice 
lid they had an‘ 
= and all o f the 
lid eat. We had 
ice and sure had

lartin, son and 
Itovall farm vis- 

Kvans Sunday

I Townsend and 
t . week visiting 
m. ^
Odom spent two 

A. I). Billings-

ish you and all 
ents had been 
ay night. We 
1 supper at Mr. 
t Martin’s and 
ime. and plenty

iulitur it Mwns 
Correspondents 
i’ll have to add 
jr  paper. But 
•rrler. I enjoy 
was told that 

(Hir. Now isn’t

ite and family 
fsley and fam-
y. •
Jn. Mr. W. H. 
lily and Miss 
tended church 
V  morning, 
te and daugh- 
«pent Wednea- 
T. Townsend

Arthur Bower 
day to be at 
mother, Mrs. 
died Sunday 

npathize with 
st their loved

*tter quit and 
rs have more

nay take my 
Pansy.
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the Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle of this place, of 
which Mrs. Gallaher was one 
of the organizers and a former 
president.

To the bereaved The Report
er tenders deepest condolence.

Mrs. Parrish Entertains.

r

Gloom prevailed over our lit- 
e city last Saturday morning 
hen the sad news came over 
e wires of the death o f Dr. J.
. Gallaher. at his home in F t  
orth, after a losing struggle 

of several months against the 
insidious encroachment o f can
cer. His last days were borne 
witti patience and fortitude, 
surrounded by his wife and 
children and^friends, who did 
all that loving hands could do 
to alleviate his suffering.

Dr. J. W. Gallaher was bom 
in Warrensburg. Johnson coun
ty, Mo.f January 28, 1862, thus 
making him 62 years of age at 
the time of his death. He was 
left an orphan at the early age 
o f nine years, but being a very 
precocious youth and ambi
tious. he worked on the farm 
by day and pored over his 
books by night, making his way 
with credit through the rural 
Bchoois. He entered the State 
University o f Missouri when a 
young man; graduated with 
honor; later he finished school 
in St. Louis at the age o f twen
ty-eeven.

As a young man, he began 
the practice of his profession 
in his native county of John
son, Mo., 'Thirty years ago he 
came to Texas which was men 
a land o f illimitable possibili
ties. and cast his fortunes with 
Young county.

He was married to Miss Belle 
Blakey, at Fanner. Texas. 
Young Ck)unty, Februar>- 15, 
1881, and to this union seven 
children were bom, all of whom 
survive him, as follows; I. B. 
Gallaher. traveling freight agent 
for the Santa Fe at Amarillo, J. 
Blakey Gallaher o f F t  Worth, 
Iftn. J. S. Holley, Pt. Worth; 
Mrs. Harr>- Graham. Ft. W orth;

I.aat Friday afternoon, Mrs. 
Frank Parrish entertained a 
number of friends, compliment
ing her guest o f the week, her 
sister, Mrs. Baugh, of Cisco.

The dainty rooms bore charm-' 
ing decorations in low glass 
bowls of brilliant nasturtiums 
and multi-colored sweet peas. 
Five tables of progressive rook 
and foii;y-two furnished the 
amusement of the afternoon. 
A t the close of these interest
ing games, Mrs. L. Wheat of 
Memphis, Texa.s, was favored 
with a beautiful guest towel, 
bearing the new darned work 
ends in white. and blue, for 
highest score. In a cut among 
all present, a pretty linen towel 
adorned in cross-stitch em- 
broider>’ in olive green, fell to 
Miss Dorothy Graham. Mrs. 
Baugh was presented with a set 
o f lovely linen handkerchiefs as 
guest prize.

A tempting ice course was 
serN'ed, the ice cream bearing a 
bright garniture of sweet bal
sam. ser\ed on the green foli
age, w’ith the choicest of cake.

'The following enjoyed this 
delightful hospitality, enhanced 
by the pleasure of meeting Mrs. 
Baugh: Mesdames A. A. Mar- 
rison, Evans Mabry. M. K. Gra-

Community Co-Operation
COfYUGHTmO rAKM AND NANCM-MOLLAND’S UACAZ/Nt— ----

When we mention the advan
tages to be derived from com
munity cooperation we usually 
think of the united efforts of 
citizens to promote the growth 
and welfare of a town or com
munity in which they live, thus

operative effort can make it.
*What brought about the splen

did results in our recent clean
up campaigns? Community co
operation. But we learned that 
we could not be rigid today and 
lax tomorrow . any more thanany niore

bringing about individual pros- the housewife could neglect her 
perity. ' But there- is still an-: housekeeping for a week or a 
other aspect which it behooves i day, and expect the same re
us to consider. suits as by systematic, daily

A town may be prosperous; it I effort. Eternal vigilance is the 
may have the * co-operation o f lprio* that milsl be paid for an 
its citizens in all matters per-i ideal community from a sani- 
taining to its commercial life, tary standpoint, 
and yet not be an ideal commu- Remember, too, that every 
nity in ' which to live. Why ? consumer has a right to have 
Because of its unsanitar>- -condi- the fullest and frankest knowl- 
ti6n. .Would it not be well, edge concerning the food com- 
therefore. to go a step further modities purchased,— the meats^ 
and nev^r be iwtisfied until ev- cannetl goods, milk, etcetera, 
ery home and backyard, ever>' This is a strong argument in 
place of public business, every favor of insisting on standard- 
public building and street Is ' Ized, trademarked advertised 
sanitary as individual and co- brands.

Baptist Missionary Society. W. M. S. of M. E.-(TniFclr.

Fniun Service s^ C ^ r t  
House Lawn.

There will be a great union 
service Sunday night at B:15 
on the Court House' lawn, at 
the band stand. All the 
churches of the town will call 
in their regular evening service 
and join in the union service. 
Rev. Atticus Webb of Fort 
Worth, , district superintendent 
of the Anti-Saloon League, will 
address the meeting in the in
terest of temperance and 'the 
submission question. The Gra
ham band will furnish music. 
We will be favored also with a 
male quartette. Everybody is 
moat cordially invited. It is 
hoped that many of the people 
from the countiy* will come in 
and enjoy this service with us. 
There ought to be a thousand 
people attend this meeting. 
Seats w’ill be provided for the 
occasion. Come and enjoy an 
open air service.

Committee.

Flint ('reek (ountry Has (iood 
Com.

Tidwell-Isaacs.

Farmers in Flint Creek com-

The Ladies’ *Mis8ionar>’ Socl- *rhe W. M. S. met in .social 
ety of the First Baptist church session on last Wednesday with 
met with Mrs. Thomas on June Mrs. Cr Wt Johnson. After the 
18th. There were ten members lesson in St. John, led by Bro. 
present, who responded to roll Bowman, the ladies discussed 
call with a scripture verse oon- thing'^ of interest tô  the Soci- 
taining the word “comfort." ety, Iwth home and foreign.

The following program was In this connection. Mrs. Gra- 
carried out, conducted by Mrs. ham paased around picture 
R. V’. Tidwell: ‘ cards of scenes in Korea; also

Song— We’ll Work Till Jesus had a letter read from our
ham, R. O. Hattam. E. H. Mor-|Comes
rison, C. P. Hutchison, B, W. 
King. John Gay. Will Norman, 
Glen Q. Street, John Pohlmann, 
Bruce Street. Edgar McI.«ndon. 
Luther Clark, Fred Arnold; 
Misses Dorothy and Nelle Gra
ham, IJIy Morrison. Pauline Me- -R» Crawford

Mrs. Tom Q>pelaiuL Lake Char " i_ : j  * u e u  a athe home o f Mrs. A. A.
—  — ! And Miaaes (Camille and j  a .
Mary DeH OaHaher o f p y ^  Moniaon laat Wednesday after- Pre^yterian Aid Society. out north o f town. The

.. . ■____  __ * ! _______  . ■ ■ - - — - -  merrv cmu-n wnb
W orth; also a brother, J. A. 
Oa&her o f Kanaaa Qty. Mo., 
who was with, him during hia 
last illness.a

Dr. Gallaher lived in Graham 
for many yeare and hia life is 
iDterwoven into the very his
tory o f the towm; he was ever 
progressive and foremost in 
every cause for the advahce- 
ment o f the public welfare. In 
disposition, he was retiring and 
sincere; an earnest student; a 
dependable friend; a sympa
thetic physician. It might be 
truly said of Dr. Gallaher as 
was o f another of such a ten
der nature, that i f  every ‘one 
to whom he had done some 
kindly service were to drop 
a blossom in his grave tonight 
he would sleep beneath a wilder
ness of flowers.

Since 1894 Dr. Gallaher had 
been a director in the Beckham 

^^tional Bank of this city and 
^^the time of his death was 
vice president o f the bank.

The funeral service was held 
at the residence last Sunday 
J^temoon, .directed by Rev. L. 
a  Anderson and Rev. E. M. 
^aits of Fort Worth. 'The re- 
HMns were tenderly laid to 

I in Glenwood, amidst a pro-
fusion o f floral offerings. One 
of the most beautiful was an 
elaborate wreath tendered by

/

Jimsey; Mesdames Î e Veaux o f 
Cisco. L. W’heat uf Memphis, 
and the honoree.

LITERARY C L IB

missionary, Agnes Graham, 
which wa-s replete with Inter
esting matter of the country’, 
people, and customs.

20. - -------------  The Bible study class is meet-
Bible Work— Mrs. Tidwell. log once a week now. Are you 
The New Building— Mrs. S. * member? I f  nol why not?

Prayer— Mrs. (^ v in .
Song—Jesus Savior Pilot Me. 
Scripture I.esson— Mark 4:1-

munity are well pleased with 
the present prospects for a 
good com crop. 'The stalks 
are now about six to eight feet 
high, lots of stalks having tw’o

Yesterday morning, June 24,
at 6 o’clock, Mr. Horace Tidwifl__
and Miss Ruth Isaacs were 
united in marriage at the home 
of P. Gideon, where Miss Isaacs 
has boarded for the past winter 
months.

Rev. B. F. Stallings o f tb * 
Christian church read the beau
tiful wedding ceremony, uniting - 
these two promising young 
lives.

Miss Isaacs, with her moth
er, Mrs. H. K. Isaacs, have made 
their home in Graham for the 
pa.st four years, coming here 
from Rockdale, Texas; Mrs. 
Isaacs teaching in the public 
schools and Miss Ruth directing 
a class in music.

Miss Isaacs, by her w’inning 
personality, and disposition of 
singular charm and sweetness, 
has endeared herself to score* 
of friends, who extend wishe* 
for her happiness at this inter
esting period o f her life.

Mr. 'hdwell is a co-partner in 
the pruaperoua grocery compa
ny o f Tidwell & Sons, and has 
been reared here among life
long friends, who know o f hi* 
many’ sterling qualities, wdl 
fitted to make a high mark in 
the school o f life.

Only immediate friends of 
the family witnessed the cere-or more ears on them. 'The 

blades are green, and little teachers o f the Sun-
no blasted stalks are .seen. school o f the Christian

Cotton is growing fine since <̂ ^urch and Miss Isaacs music 
the warm weather set in, and being numbered among
most all the fields have been guests.
worked uuL No rain is needed j bride was k»vely in a
at preseht on any o f the grow-1 gown of blue, with
ing crop*. 1 accessories in harmony. Imme-

[disrtely following the ceremony^ 
.Some (^od Cattle. ,the happy couple left over the

Rock Island for Ft. Worth and

Permanent 
Mrs. Calvin.

Current Bible 
Wood.

Bible

’The last meeting in the Club 
Year of the Chautg^qua LiUr- 
ary and Scientific Circle occur-

meny crowd w’aS the congrega- 
The Presbyterian Ladies met fbe Christian church,

in regular session on last 'Thurs- i»»cluding whole bevies of men/ 
,day with Mrs. John Pohlmann, ^on»en . and children— all on 

the chair. Mrs. Miller has In majority o f the members be- pleasure bent. Rope swings,
-tennis, games o f various

noon, with a fair per cent pres
ent. The retiring president. 
Mrs. Hattie P. Miller, was in

made a splendid presiding of
ficer by her tireless work for 
the interest of the Club, her 
fairness and unquestioned abil
ity.

By a majority vote the Club 
will continue lb meet at • the 
different homes of members 
throughout next year. A medal 
is offered by the Club for the 
highest grade in English in the 
High School for the next term. 
Roll ’ call was a medley of 
“Gleanings from the Year’s 
Work," and interesting topics 
of the hour. Mrs. H. E. Griffin 
gave the paper o f the after
noon “ Mediaeval Greece,’ ’ the 
last lesson from “ Rambles and 
Studies in Greece,”  which was 
written in a most attractive 
manner. The lesson was not 
reviewed since so much time 
was consumed in disposing of 
business.

The resignations of Mesdames 
John E. Morrison and A. B. 
Eddleman were tendered the 
Club. By a majo|nt;y’ vote, 
Mesdames Jno. E. Dow’die and 
Virgil Tidwell were elected to 
the vacancies.

Mrs. Euna Hickman of Dal
las was a pleasant guest.

Not too late yet. come.
Funds—  The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

Bowman and daughter. Rose 
Fund— Mrs. Mary, served an ice course.

Publicity Supt.

Christian Picnic.
Progress in Bible TVanMafion 
Mrs. Ida Leach.
The next meeting w’ill be with ^

Mra. R. V. Tidwell. Friday, {fi Hie eaitly
Lesson— The Book of R e v e l * - p i c n i c k e r s  

tion. Keyword" “ PfiTfie.'*’ were out enjoying the June
ozone, bound for the picnic

A. F. Kimbrel and John Maul
din o f the JQonnor Creek coun
try were in Graham Tuesday 
with a small bunch of fine cat
tle. which they sold to local 
buyers. The cattle were the 
property of Mr. .Mauldin and 
Mr. O. G. Golston. Blr. GoUton 
toW the beys to have (3*pt. 
Crawford take a look at them 
before they were ahi{9>ed away, 
and Tuesday afternoon he took 
Messrs. Kimbrel. Mauldin. J. L. 
Mrljirem and the editor out to 
the stock pens in No. 26, and 
sent Mr. (iiolston word that his 
cattle were all O. K.

>ng present, with Mrs
Veaux of Cisco, Mrs. Hall Mbr- 1̂ '̂ ds, furnished plenty of 
rison and daughter. Miss Lillie, amusement on this gala day, 
as \isitors. Our pastor came • bountiful sun>ly o f every^ 
for the doting exercises. .thing good to ea t The whole 

Our splendid president pro- *  rtHind o f unalloyed
sided and also conducted the pl*‘a*ure. 
lesson review. A free will offer-1
ing was made for our Mexican. Old lea Plant Oases Dowif. 
missionary, to a.ssist him in his — •—
summer meetings. On account of the illness of

'The hour of meeting was Mr. C^tshall, who has been run- 
changed from 4 to 4:30. 'The " '"8  the machinery at the plant 
next meeting will be held with Graham jee  (3o., the
Mrs. M. L. Eichelberger, using P^ant has been closed down in- 
the word “ time" for roll call. definitely. We have been un- 

The hostess served delicious ^  ^^ani whether or not it 
pineapple cream and cake. ^  again this season.

----- Consumers, however, will not
Notice! without ice, as the new plant

To the membership of the | ^  ***** furnish ice in
Farmers’ Union of Young coun-|*"*^!* Quantities. They are 
ty. The County Union will !? **” " *  delivery per

Dallas, and other points; to be 
gone about ten days when they 
return to Graham to make their 
home in the neat cottage await
ing them, near the Presbyte- 
Ttan Church.

'The home has been fitted out 
most attractively and truly, 
this young pair begin the voy
age o f life together upon auspi
cious seas, with “eager winds 
kissing ever>* .sail." The Repor
ter extends happiest felicita
tions. ^

Confederate Veterans.

day, except on Saturday, two 
deliveries being made on that 
day, one in the moriiing and

meet with the Loving Local on 
Friday. July the 3rd, 1914 at 10 
o’clock.

All locals are requested to j 
send a full delegation to this 
meeting as there is some impor
tant matter to be disposed o f 
at this time; also election of 
officer* for the ensuing year.

No meeting on Saturday, July 
4th. A. P. Stewart. Pres.

Presbyterian Church.

Public is cordially invited to 
serrices at 11 o’clock and also 
to Sunday school at 9:46. No 
service* at night.

Young County Camp Confed
erate Veterans will meet in reg
ular session on the first Satur
day in next month. July 1914, 
at which time officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected, 
therefore each and every mem
ber of the Camp should be pres
ent.

Rev. Gaine.s B. Hall, pastor,of 
the Presbyterian church will 
deliver an address to the Vet
erans at this time.

'The public at large, especial
ly the Daughters of the Con
federacy are respectfully re
quested to be present.

Respectfully,
F. Herron, Adjt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spivey 
returned the latter part o f the 
week from (Georgetown, where 
they attended commencement 
exercises of^Southwestern Uni
versity. 'Pieir son, Gus, re
turned with them, but John 
was detained for a few days 
longer, completing his work as 
tutor in the University.’

P. K. Deats and Wright Mc- 
CHatchey are domiciled in the 
Jeffery home for the summer, 
while the family is away at the 
Ingleside ranch.

N*w Wheat is Now Conifaif la.

Threshers are busy through
out the county now, threshing 
the new wheat crop, and while 
the yield is not extra heavy, 
the test is good.

The Graham Mill & Elevator 
Co., had bought something over 
a thousand bushels up to Mon- 
^ y  o f this week, paying 76c 
per bushel for No. 2 wheat.

^ e  first wheat brought In 
this year was raised ^  R. G. 
Hallam on his farm'southeast 
of town, for which he received 
80c per bushel, the five cents 
above market being a premium 
on the first new wheat.

A LULLABY.

Sleep, little one, sleep;
The south wind croons with s 

rhythm and swoop.
The wild flowers dream in the 

meadows deep.
And our Father, we know, the 

watch will keep;
Sleep, little one, slM p.«

D^am, drowsy one, dream;
The bluebonnets nod by the sleepy 

stream.
Day fades away -with her face 

agleam.
The clover sighs in her hood of 

cream;
Dream, drowsy one, dream.

Reat, rny weary ene, rest;
The soft stars shirw in tne wan

ing west.
The pale moon peeps o’er the tall 

trees’ crest.
Slumber clouds drift o’er our lit

tle neat;
Rest, baby mine, rest.

Reporter Stag Poet
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Batered •> aecond-cUss matter, Oct. 
T, 1912, at the posteflOre at Graham, 
Tax. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Price of Sabacription Sl.OO per year.

All advertiaemenia will be run and 
dkarged for until ordered out, unless 
cantracted for a specified tiine.

No oopy for adTertiaementa or re
ports of Cluba or other news items 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
oo Wednesday before publication day

it should be made at once.
Adverti«ing for the Texas 

State Fair commences alispst 
as soon as the last preceding 
fair h^ld. gnd thare is
not a person in the entire state 
but who knows just what to ex
pect when they go to Dallas. 
The same methods applied to a 
Young County fair, to be held 1 
in Graham, will prove just as | 
successful for us. Every man, i 
woman and child in Young! 
county should know all about j 
the fair before they are ready 
to come, and now is the time to 
inform them.

Weather Forecast for June.
■ is t to 8rd, thunder showers, 
violent wind '  and rainstorms; 
4th to 8th, cool wave; 9th to 
13th, warm wave; 14th to 18th, 
sultry periodj__I9th__to 23rd>

Kermit ^ow s the combined 
lover-like ardor o f Romeo and 
Robert W. Chambers.

Just now while we are strug
gling with th « head lines on 
the first page o f the dailies, the 
following pronunciations might 
help *o'nc:

Huerta— Oo-er’-tah.
Torreon— Tar-ray-own.
Villa—  Vee-yah.
Hidalgo— Ee dahl-go.
Zacatecas— Zac-ah-tay-cas
Chihuahua— Chee-wah-wah.
Tamaulipas— Tah-mo-lee-pas.
T excoco— Tes-co-co.
Tampico— Tam-peco.

— Exchange.

thunder storms; 24th to 27th, 
cool spell; 28th to 30th, warm 
wave. Temperature will be 
above average. The rainfall 
will be .somewhat above nor
mal.

I f  we just had about a hun
dred feet o f tn)t-line, about fif
ty hooks, a good boat, and a

ment. Company G„ 1 think. 
Enlisted under Captain Rawlins. 
He was with Lee at the surren
der, and I think was once under 
Pemberton.

I In his latter years, Brother 
Doan had been in feeble health, 

jbut gave much of his time to 
'reading. He enjoyed talking 
I on the Bible and the outlook of 
I the times. He and I enjoyed! 
; many hours talking over these | 
i things. I have been his pastor j 
; almost ever since 1 knew him. j 
I He was very prompt to attend j 
' his meetings and rarely ever ' 
I failed. He was *gtSod * to talk ■ 
I to and encourage the young 
lambs around the fold. He died

McCIannahan and Miss Alma 1 
George were out driving Sun- , 
day afternoon.

Vernon George looked lone
some Sunday by himself.- What 
is the matter girls? Q. Y. Z.

She Knew Too Well.

About all some people think 
a newspaper is good for is to

Hay Ties
Hay Ties
Hay Ties

Hay Ties

Ben Foster was noted for his 
shiftlessness. I f  it had not 
been for his wife, he would not 
have done a stroke o f work on 
his little farm and garden. It 
was all his wife could do to get 

I him to work, for he preferred 
to sit and read all day. ^

One evening, after^ he had 
been reading French 
with deep interest,

history

at the

place where we could go that [ ready at all times to re-
the fish beat the turtle.s to i h e \ ^ ^  
ba it-oh  shucks, every time ' ^
we think of such a thing .some people- Then, when they
bloomin’ printer yells “ Copy!”  something for a

- printer that would make his
heart glad, such as give him a 

Mexicans are the m ost' Httle job printing to do, or paid

as he desired, very easy. Peace i m • ■ i n J r
be to his ashes, while the inner | !l0rnS*J0nAS0D u&rdWflrC LO* 
man, who can never perish,! -----
rests with Jesus. His funeral 
services were held from ,his res- 

lidence. by the writer June 3, 
I with interment at Laqueen 
! Cemetery.
i J. H. Fisher.

Crepe Paper Napkins.
A large variety at the Gra

ham Printing Co.

he closed 
jthe book and said to his wife: 
i“ Do you know, Maria, what I ’d 
j ‘a’ done if 1 had been Napo- 
jleon?”
■ "Oh yes, 1 know well enough,” 
I his wife responded. “ You’d 
have settled right down on a 
farm in Corsica and let it run 
to 'ruin, while you grumbled 
about your hard luck.”— El 
Paso Time.s.

ANNOUNCEMtNTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN . 
EDGAR SCURRY

For District .\ttomcy ,
LESLIE HUMPHREY

changeable people ■ in ̂ the world advertisement, they either .send 
or that bunch of war corres-1 jt off or Uke it to the other fel- 
pondenfis down there are ud [1..u- h v  . aeVf.r dona—uao
against it for news. One day (thing\to make the roses grow

LOWER TONK

It is time to .xo- write up th e '
Utems lor thus part of the uni-

For Representative. 99th Dist.: 
E. W. FRY

For County Judge: 
W’.,P. STINSON 
J. W. JACKSON

Villa is the whole show, and | along their pathway, or any- 
Carranza is playing in a small;thing else that is gtKxl; .Vow, 
tent; the next day positions j we would ask why this is, but 
are reversed and barkers for w e  know we could never any 
both parties are claming supe-^body to acknowledge that they 
rior attractions. Now they are'did this— nobody sends out of 
running a race for the City o f ‘ town for his job work and then 
Mexico, and we'll lay our entire expects the newspapers to be 
fortune, thirty cents, on V illa ! right- there with their Isw.sts 

win. and fine talk for the country.
_  ;Of course nobody ever does any*.

think like that. The idea is as.

Far Sheriff:
M AL M. W ALLACE 
W’. J. (W ill) JENNINGS 
O. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUNSEY

And while we are about^ the- 
clean-up why not clean the I 
yard around the the man wanted a contribution 

fn>m a hardware merchant toOf course, that’s fine grass .
over there and it might mal<ei*’ ' 'P  build a Church and then

the contribution gatherer sentgoi>d hay in another week o r . _ ^ ,
K>. but « e  realiv don't need the “f  •“  S f*‘‘ «'-''«>-back and

Far County Clerk: |
C. W. (Lum) HINSON i
W. A. (Pick) CAM PBELL! 
J. L  GRAVES

havv iCuss for a plow, after which 
the merchant talked alMiut 
heaping coals of fire on his l>ack

W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 
J. E. PARSONS

Since the n»ad crew has l>een|by giving him a nice plow; but 
I furnished additional teams th e ' he didn’t “ heap,”  not by a whole 
jufork of  putting the noad north [heap and plenty. The two uuea

For Tax Anaciinor:
J. C. OWEN

- M. P, IfcCTlACKEN 
L  H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRASER 

C  RUTLEDGE RirPHERFORD

of town in good shape is mov
ing along at a more rapid pace. 
In a short time the work on 
this road will have been com
pleted. then w'ork will be start
ed on our portion of the Fort 
Worth'to Roswell highway.

that of the plow and th^aratis
new’spaper work, are «a c t ly
alike, but you sure have to put 
on the soft pedal in some locali
ties when you commence talking 
about them.— Stamford I^eader.

OBITUARY.

Smile— and then follow it up.

For County Trensorcr: 
A. F. STEW ART 
J. C. CASBURN 

.R. (Rube) LOFTIN 
FRANK BLUKETT 
I. B. PADGETT

T. R's. ten commandments: 
”Thou shalt have no other 
bosses besides myself." (Re
peat 9 times.)— Albany Jour
nal.

For (oon ty Attorney:
A . L. BRANTLEY
C. F A Y  MARSHALL

For County Superintendent:
B. W. KING

For Diatrict Clerk:
J. L. VAUGHAN 
W ILLIE  RIGGS

toric coronation chair in West
minster Abbey. It is in this
famous p)\sir that__the xoyaL
faeada at Europe have been

F ot Pnblir Weigher:
S. W. RATCLIFFE 

‘ JOE T. CARTER 
Gr W. LA M E R

For Commiseioncr, Precinct 1.
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON 
F. M. B£RRY\
JOHN A. BROWN .
H. BRASHEARS.

The militant suffragettes are jW
1.  j T o

A. .M. I>oan was born in Mc- 
Nary 0>unty, Tennessee, June 
2. 1836. died at his home in 
Pak) Pinto county, June 2, 1914, 
being exactly 79 years old.

He was the youngest of a 
family of twelve children. He 
lived for years in Mis.sissippi. 
August 29r 1066 he was mar- 

t«» Miss Maggie Deshazo^ 
o this union (here were addedstill rampant in England. Noth 

ing is held sacred to these icon- i five children, ^our boys and one 
oclnsts. On June 11» they cx-_iffiH, only three o f the children 
ploded a bomb beneath the his- >’*t live. John Doan, Joseph

crowned for hundreds of y o n , 
and it contains the celebrated 
coronation stone that has been

Doan and Jasper Doan. a ll.o f 
whom were at home when the 
father pa.s.<«ed away.

Brother Doan joined the 
Providence Primitive"' B iptlst 
church at a session o f the old 
Braaos River Associatinn some

the subject-of eeanttcfiii lq r^d ii jtwenty years ago, and was bap-

CoMinissioner Precinct No. 4: 
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J. L. DUNCAN.

For Jostirr of the Pence Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

HOW ABOUT THE FAIR?

Several months ago the Gra
ham Commercial Club was re
organized and among' other 
things discussed at this meet
ing was the proposition of hold
ing a county fair in Graham 
this year. Up to the present 
time no action on this matter 
has been taken. I f  Graham is

and myths. However, the ruth
less militants have no regard 
for the historic value o f the 
Mother Oiuntry and take fiend
ish delight in demolishing an
tiques. A famous Sargent por
trait of Henry James, declared 
to be the most priceless Sargent 
extant, was slashed by a mili
tant, and irretrievably spoiled. 
The arson squad has burned, 
among many other buildings, 
the ancient Norman church of 
Beadsall and the picturesque 
old church of St. Mar>'’s which 
was built in the early year of 
1638; both of which were of 
gfreat historic value. A grim 
old cannon, picturesque in its 
stateliness and dignity, occu
pying a reservation in a noted 
city park since the Revolution
ary war, was fired by a devotee 
o f “Votes for Women.”  No 
doubt the cause of woman suf
frage has suffered irrevocablyto bold a fair, and we see no 

reason against it, something in these riot acts of the fren-
the nature o f arrangements for zied suffe.

tized by Elder D. W. Russell 
The writer o f these lines has 

known A. M. Doan for sixteen 
years, having met him for the 
first time at Palo Pinto, Texas, 
during a general meeting. His 
interest in the doctrine and 
general welfare of the church 
was very warm, and he w'as 
ever ready to do whatever the 
cause seemed to demand, and 
he proved his faith by his deeds. 
He was free and liberal in keep
ing up the expenses o f the 
church. He was a good friend 
to our weary worn ministers. 
For some time he and Sister 
Doan were members of Ebe- 
neezer church, that was organ
ized in Fortune Bend, on the 
Brazos River. When the church 
started at Palo Pinto town they 
both placed their membership 
there, and afterwards at Little 
Vine, near Lucille, where it re
mained till death.

A. M. Doan was a s<ddier in 
the Oinfederate army, belonged 
to tbe 9th Mississippi Regi-

verse.
Had a good rain Monday 

j night which was a benefit to 
! the growing crops. The ground 
I wa.s getting pretty dry and i 
'hard in places.*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones were 
jin Graham Tue.sday.
! Mrs. Ona Clark and .Miss! 
Maude Clark went to J. T.^ 
Rogers’ Tuesday morning, 

r  Bill Timmons and Joe Young- j 
{blood have about gotten able toi 
' work again.

Grandpa Youngblood is on I 
the puny list.
 ̂ Mrs. A. A. Timmons~^nt to 
Graham Thursday.

.Murr>' Moore and little Ivan 
Moore went to W. E. Moore’s on 
Duff Prairie Thursday night.

Vernon George. Bine Wadley., 
Willie Wadley and Sylvester 
(lowens went to Graham Satur- 

‘ day.
' Estes Wadley went to Gra-:
I ham Saturday night.

George Jones spent Saturday 
night with his brother, Sam [ 
Jones.

Willie Wadley cut oats for J. j 
R. McCIannahan last week. :

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley. 
;Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCIannahan 
land Miss Anna Belle W’adley 
' visited at J. R. McClannahan’s < 
j Saturday night.

Mr. J. R. McCIannahan and; 
Jim McCIannahan were at Gra- t 

I ham Saturday.
' Sunday school at the church ‘ 
{Sunday at the usual hour with 
■48 present

.Mr. Merritt Cunningham and i 
‘ Mis.s Addie Akers and Miaaj 
 ̂Vivia Baugh were visitors at i 
Sunday school Sunday. We are{ 
glad to have you. All come j 
again. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones, M r.: 
Merritt Cunningham and Miss j 
Addie Akers dined at Mrs. Tim
mons’ Sunday.

Misses Lillie and Hallie Gray 
had a pleasant visit with the 
Moore girls Sunday.

Several of the people attend
ed Sunday school and preach
ing at Upper Tonk Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe (Tark spent 
Saturday night at J. T. Rogers’.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd and 
family visited at J. F. Clark’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Renick and

Electric \ 4

Our prices are as follows

PEERLESS
8 inch Desk F a n ................... . $8.50
12 inch Desk Fan . . .1 . . . . $12.50 
54 inch Ceiling Fan, single speed $21.00
54 inch Ceiling Fan. three speed $24.00

Emerson “Noiseless”
8 inch Desk Fan, 4 blade . . . .  $10.00 
12 inch Desk Fan, 4 blade . . . . 13.50 
12 inch Desk Fan, 6 blade . . . .  14.00 
12 inch Oscillating, 4 blade . . . .  18.00 
12 inch Oscillating, 6 blade . . . .  18.50
Try one of tbcoe fans for aeven day* and if you dccido not 
to buy we will cheerfully take it bock. Eaay terma

Graham Electric Co.
TELEPHONE THE PLANT

A B S O L U TE L Y  PURE

Made with extra filtered, pure city water and condensed 
pure aa can be made. Daily delivery, except Sunday. 

PHONE US. BOTH PHONES.

Graham Mill A Elevator Company

family called at Mr. Buntin’s 
Sunday.

Miss Dena Moore visited 
Misses Crystal and Oirdie Gow- 
ens Sunday.

Grandma George and daugh
ter, Miss Ida, and Mrs. Lula 
Wadley were shopping in Gra
ham Saturday.

Mr, J. F.. Clark and .sons, Er
nest and Claude, went to Gra
ham Saturday.

Mr. Harry Cutshall called at 
T. C. Wadley’s Sunday.

Mrs. May Martin visited at 
T. C. Wadley’s Sunday,

Mr. Harry C!utshall and Miss 
Anna Belle Wadley, Mr. Jim

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Goaraity Fand Baik, Capitaliied at $28,000.
J

DEPOSITS fully guaranteed under State Laws. 
Lim ited number o f shares now offered at a 

par value o f $100.00 each. '
Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor

mation cheerfully given upon application.

H. P. ROSE.
P. 0. Box 187. S. W. Phone No. 4.

-
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oted for his 
It had not 

would not ^  
o f  work on 
garden. It 
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|te preferred

'y- %
he had 
history 

he closed 
his wife: ' 

ia, what I ’d 
(been Napo-

|ell enough.” 
“ You’d 

[down on a 
ll let it run 

grumbled 
luck.”— El
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The Reporter 
Farm & Ranch
Hollands Nagazihe
A ll three to  Jan. 1, IR IS  

for only 7S  Cents.

Bring or send for this combina
tion at once. Farm and Ranch 
and Holland’s are published in 
Texas and give you the best all 
the time. 'The Reporter gives 
you all the home news.

This offer is to new subscribers 
only.

Tell Your Friends About It .

Rjv'

B  ; ( 1 
« 1

nwa <

$8.50 ■

112.50 >
;2i.oo

t

124.00

;io.oo
13.50
14.00 I

18.00
18.50 1

IkU not

Tour
BeU Telephone
» and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer. and city people 
ma|u.. obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
H ELL T E LE P H O N E  

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Poet promptly, and at 
slight cost.

Tlf SOliTIWESTEII 

TUEPIOIECOMPAIY.D

. LONE,OAK

A cloud of sadness was cast 
over the community Saturday 
evening by the death of Grand
pa Shatto. who passed away at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
R. T. Carter, at 7 o’clock.

He wa.s about 86 years of 
age and had been an invalid for 
the past several years. ’The re- 
m?iu.s were laid to rest in the 
Loving Cemetery^unday after
noon at 3 o’clock, Rev. J. L.
Roach of Olney conducting the 
funeral services.

We extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives 
of the deceased.

Grandma Boyle is still con
fined to her room.

Cecil Weems, who has been 
very sick is able to be up again.

Mr. Tripp of Bryson and Miss 
Mincy Stanford of this commu
nity were married Sunday at 
the home of the bride’s father.
Miss Mincy is .an accomplished 
young lady of rare beauty and 
possesses the many-good^ traits 
of character so admired by 
every one. The groom is one 
of Bryson’s most enterprising 
voung' men.

We congratulate him on win
ning so fair a prize for a part
ner through life. We extend 
our best wishes for much suc
cess and happiness on their 
journey through life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt and 
Messrs. Noah Cantwell. Will 
W’all. Bailey Langston. Harry 
Hill and John Dossett called at 
C. C. McBride’s Sunday after
noon.

Ida May Boyle was on the 
sick list a few days since.

A. J. Lowe made a dying trip 
to Mineral Wells a few days 
ago. He had not been feeling 
well for some time so thought 
he would consult Drs. Schlitz 
and Guggenheimer again. He 
did so and says he feels fine 
now since using their prescrip
tions.

Messrs. Everett Buchanan 
and Hiram Stroud of Jean were 
in our community Saturday eve
ning.

Roy McBride spent Saturdaylthe piciiK' 
night with his sister. Mrs. J.
W. Pratt.

Some of the Lone Oak people 
attended church at Red Top 
Sunday.
 ̂ Tom Hughes o f Jack bounty 
came up to S. T. Moreland’s 
Thursday afternoon and took 
his merr>--go-round, or what-

Miss Annie Bee Ragland re
turned from a week’s vis
it with her brother. Bennie 
Ragland.

Mr. F'indley and daughter, 
Lilia Belle, and Mis.s Xressie 
Snodgrass attended the foot-, 
washing and dinner on the 
ground at Mountain Home in 
Jack county Sunday.

J. T. Snodgrass and Rev. D. 
li. E. Clark attended the foot
washing and dinner on the 
ground at Mountain Home in 
Jack county Sunday.

Leslie Reed spent Saturday 
night with home folks. •

Mr. Clarence Blount spent 
Saturday night with Leslie 
Reed.

Pat, we have been looking for 
you up in this part of the world 
but have never seen you. Think 
it is about time for you to 
come around, don’t you?

Gentry Gibson ate Sunday 
dinner with Austin Brj’an.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Gra
ham spent Sunday with Mrr J. 
M. Garrett and family.

Miss Ruby Robertson and 
Mr. Homer Brashears were rid
ing around in this vicinity Sun
day afternoon.

Well guess we had ju.Ht as 
well close and let some one else 
have our pencil.

Two Blondies.

MURRAY

JEAN I

There is being an oil rig un*-1 
loaded here preparatory to drill-1 
ing for oil in the Miller field; 
just north of Jean. The well 
drilled last year is reported 
flowing all the time, and the 
people now taking hold of the i 
field

Uy spent 
Hunter.

Brother Cook

Sunday with Mn.

feel very hopeful of bring-• , i j  u ja i j  iu- .and a new young lady has madeing m a great field this sum-f
mer. Actual work will begin

attend the Medical Association 
at Weatherford, but owing to
the pressure of professional I Brother Cook filled his reg- 
work at the time failed to get ular appointment at Rocky 
off. Mound Sunday. There were

Our population is increasing, i several present but would like 
two new arrivals this week. A|to see more next Sunday, 
new girl made her appearance- Mrsr Sam Ragland from Elee- 
at J. R. Connally’s on the 19th tra visited Mrs, F. Atcheson 

Sunday.
her home at P. L. Willis’ since! Mr. Fred Moss visited Kis sia-

. . the 20th. Both of the new ar-iter, Mrs. Bowers, Saturday >and
as soon as the machinery’ can . . , n^  . .. _. rivals .seem very well satisfied; Sunday.

® with their surroundings and Mr. Bud Golston and wife via-
* u /  act as if they meant to become ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

fixtures in our midst. Blair, Sunday and Monday.
H. M. Stroud ha.** arrived Mr. Earl Taylor and wife vis-

a year’s .stay in ’ if®<l Mrs. Hunter Sunday.
Mexico. He says old Young Mm. F. Atcheson and sis-
county looks good to him. ,ters visited Mrs. Atcheson last-

Rev. J. L. Roach filled his Thursday afternoon.
regular appointment here Sat- Miss Maye Ragland visited

f  J urday and Sunday. There was , Mrs. F'. Atcheson Sunday after-
a large congregation out on , noon.
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Well as it is bed time I will

The Misses Price are visiting <iuit. Roses.
in our community. -------------

1 hear a good deal said about M  J  D  I
the depredations done by rats PfOWCrS 811(1 K&KCS
this spring, and the town folks 
have "Clean-Up Days”  and I 
think us country folks should

are

E V K R Y R O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

finhan hdepiideit 
T d e p h n e  C o o p u y

V. H. MAYES. MuaiOT

J^ANBODDfirg
TIm  Wm I aod Mattoa

SHEEP

(k ib iB i&  NcCorqnodale
Graham. Taxaa

Rev. M. M. Chunn filled his 
regular appointment here Sun
day. Had special old folks serv
ice. Some o f the members of 
the second Bible Cla.ss pinned 
white and blue ribbon badges 
on the people as they came in, 
in honor of “ Old Folks Day.” 
A  nice crowd was present and 
all .seemed to enjoy the services. 
Bro. Chunn gave us a very 
interesting account of his trip 
to General Conference and 'o f 
the good things he heard while 
there, on Sunday night. !

Mrs. Syrena Trimble of Mey-i 
ers Branch neighborhood is vis-' 
iting.> in this community this' 
week. I

We had a very nice day forj 
Salurddy. A I t ^ e : 

crowd was present. On account 
of ever>’ one being so busy the 
program was not what the com
mittee would have liked for it 
to have been. Quite a few of 
the candidates were present.

Miss Allye Ardis of Eliasville 
visited, with her uncle. Pike Ar-

writer that they had been of
fered $200,000.00 cash for their 
teases but said tlwy were *o. 
ing to thoroughly test this 
country for oil. Our station is
the nearest to the field and we<1 ^
are glad the oil people 
making this their 
point. Everything looks good 
for Jean and surrounding coun
try. We feel like the man who 
owns a few acres of land here 
has a splendid investment and 
not in the far distant future 
will feel proud of fiis holdings.

Good farming land like we 
have here is bound to advance 
in price soon without any oil 
boom. Good farming land is 
coming into great demand for 
homes and 1 think the man 
who is not trying to* secure a 
small farm is making a great 
mistake. In a great many 
countries twenty acres is con- 
sidereil a big farm and we are 
facing the same condition. I 
once lived by a man who owned | 
only thirty acl’es of land and'i 
this man raised a large family-t

W e have several PkCor-

set a day and clean up the ratsj||y(|( HoweFS aB<l RaiceS OD
the fed crops are har- j • • j  • •

Unless we do the ratsiDafldf and II you need o m

will de.tra,v SUK «Ild  $66 0$.

before 
vested.
4Uid mice
grain than we will f ^ .  and be-| 
sides it would be great fun fo r jn  • ■ i n jthe young folks to have a rat | NoiTis-Joiuison Hardware Co.
killing time. I want to hear'
from the other Correspondents^  ̂ copy of the Texas Al- 
on this subject. Buster, jmanac, price 30c. The inforraa-

jtion contained in this Almanai^ 
ROCKY MOUND is worth several dollars to any-

and seemed to get along as well i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ragland 
as most people who owned one j visited Mr. R. J. Rolieytson laaL: 
hundred acres or more. This | Sunday.
was not rich black land either, Mrs. Cnilston visited her 
just sandy loam. a» w , have Sunday.
'  county.

one who wants to know every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
this office.

this
W. P^ Stinson was shaking 

hands with the, voters of our 
community the past two days. 

Dr. H. K. Weems planned to

Three Texas BEST Papers
,,  „  , a a L ' from now until December Ist,
Messra. Roy and George Ateh- j  T k u  Reporter.

eson visited Mr. Floyd Atcheson j and Ranch and Holland's
Sunday. i Magazine— all three for 75 eta.

Mr^ Eliiert Mowery and £am-;Send in your order today.

dis, and faimly Saturday and 
ever you wish to call it, to Bry- j Sunday.
son so as to be ready for the! Misses May and Ixittie Mc- 
picnic. There’s some class to Glamery of Eliasville attended

A Few Special Days
OF RED HOT SELLING OF WHITE^CANVAS^ FOOTWEAR

This is the time of year and the demand is ({reat for this kind of floods. We 

have made preparations by replenishinjl our already large stock's with the new 

styles and toes. They are neat timt nobby and yoilTt ttlce' them.

OOOh
J

nfor-

lo. 4.

i. i

a 75 CfMta Win Pay for the
^ I ^ T  TEXAS REPOR'TER, 

FARM ft RANCH and 
HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE,

from now to December 1st 1914 
A  Just think of it 1 Two weeklies 
^ in d  one monthly, all just brim- 

full o f bright newsy reading 
matter for eight months for 

small sum of 76 cents.—  
quick as this offer will last 

a short time only.

some
a marhbie ttke that. I imagine 
t f  S gr^al joy to ride on a high
falutin* thing like that, though 
1 have never had the pleasure 
of doing sq. Mr. Hughes’ part
ner. Fred Moreland, was de
tained at home on account of 
so much work.

For the latest method o f ex
terminating gadabouts or mam
moth grasshoppers, quiz Noah 
Cantwell and Joseph E^tt.

bh, yes. Kid, it would be real 
nice I f  we could have our pic
tures made when we have the 
next re-union. But if all the 
Correspondents look as well as 
you and I they had better tell 
the photographer so that he 
may put in an order for a new 
camera, for I am sure he’ll 
need one.

This is all so I ’ll be going.
Brunette.

Aak your friends to take The 
Reporter. They’U enjoy i t

DAKIN

Here we come with our chat 
again.

Health is fine at this writing.
Misses Tressie Snodgrass and 

Lilia Belle Findley were shop
ping in towm Saturday after
noon.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed and 
brother, Wesley, and Raymond 
Ragland attended cherch at the 
Mound Sunday.

Mrs. Snodgrass and son and 
two daughters, Barney and 
Misses Eula and Verdins, at
tended church at the Mound 
Sunday morning.

the picnic here and spent Satur- \ 
day night with the Misses 
Wootton.

Mrs. Sa'phrona Peak of Ft. 
Worth is with her sister, Mrs. 
Grant Price, this week.

Mr. Rube Ixiftin o f Loving 
visited his sister, Mrs. Joe 
Wootton Saturday night.

Andrew Jackson of Graham,, 
w’ho has been at work here for 
some time, and Osmer Kramer 
left Monday for Wichita coun- 
ty-

Mrs. Donald Craig of Fort 
Worth is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robinson.

The Misses Harty and Stella 
Gaye of Graham attended the 
picnic here Saturday.

Misses Jeanette and Evelyn 
Parrot of Woodson attended the 
picnic.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and chil
dren of near Graham returned 
home Sunday, after a week’s 
visit with her father, Tom 
Price. ,

Miss Mary Carmack is vis
iting her friend, Mias Clegget, 
of Archer City.

D. D. Cusenbary of Graham 
spent Friday night with home 
folks.

•Miss Annie May Cunningham 
has returned to her home at 
Eliasville, after a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Donnell.

I. B. Padgett o f Graham at
tended the picnic Saturday.

Bluebell.

White Canvas Slippers
CbiWirn’s Mar,v Jam* white
pers. sizes Mto S1.35
Children's Mary Jane white canvas Slip
pers, sizes 12 to 2 al vr-^r............S I*50
Children’s white canvas 2-strap putn|>s. art- 
priced at 75c, $1.00 and.................. $1.25
La White Poplin pumps at $1.25 to S2.25 
La English Walking Shoes, and S3.50 
^ame as above with rublier soles.. S3.50 
La Canvas pumps, low heels in (toodycar
welts a t.........  ............................. S2.25
Men’s, Ladies' and Bnjx' Tennis Shoes, are 
{iriced at 75c, $1.00 and..................S i * 5 0

Men's white canvas blucher oxfords, all 
rubber soles and heels a t---- S1.50
Men's white canvas blucher oxfords, all 
leather soles and heels at. . .  S1.50
.Men's fine white canvas oxfords, with rul>- 
ber soles and heels at. . .. S3.50
Walk-Overs, white canvas, with leather 
soles and heels at .......  S3.50
Tan btnfher oxfords, all rubber soles and 
heels. English walking style a t... $4.00

Harvest Time is On
« - ̂

Let us supply you with all your^^cain 
sucks a t ..................................

Palm Beach Days
I,et us stiowTt'ii the suits a t . .
Also the odd Pants at 
For Bovs Oliver Twist Suits.5Uc 
OIus Union Suits for .Men at . S1.00
Men's Olus Dress Shirts, $1.50 and ^ 1 .7 S  
Big stock fancT.Parasols. SOc to.. S5.00

57.50
53.50 
S1.00

Wunderhose
ThelBbse with the guarantee, ami a guar
antee with every pair. t

Ladies*, prices 25c and........................ 3 9 c
.Misses*, prices 2tV and....... ................ 2 5 o

A
_____  ■ < ■

A Red Hot One
One dozen pairs Ladies* or Men’s factory 
seconds. Lisle Hose, on ly...................  6 0 e

Don’ t forget that any hat in our m illinery 
department goes, reganlless of the price. 
We don’t want to carrr a one over.

McCormick and Deering
________ CORN HARVESTERS
The ones that have made harvesting a suc
cess. They ire not adventures, but are 
known to do the work.

The John E. Morrison Company
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Try that 7 k  comMaatk*.

l i '
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Bro. Dixon filled his regular

PICKWICK
Haven’t we been having ^m e

m  « . t h «  t h « «  '!*!'*■_ .| .pp .,i„tm €n t here Saturday and 
Cotton ehopping Ir ^  ^

attendance.of the day here now. Everyone 
is busy with Gen. Green.

HeV. Morphis filled his regu
lar appointment at Lucille Sun
day.

There were several from Pick
wick went to Lucille Sunday.

Lula. Velma, and Ma^

Mr. John Clark caught a fine 
j swarm of bees last week. 1 
! guess that wag«)n sheet ' was 
I right warm you had around 
jyou while you were hiving tho.se 
bees, wasn’t it John.

mie Bridges of Lucille ^ in -;
ner with Miss <irne e on where he has been for
Sunda>. some time.

'There was some ' Miss Cora Rose attended
I left out last wee u wi pu Hunger Sunday and
in this week. Itook dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

On last Sunday morning, June I ^  Driver.
14, the wedding belli} were *“*"*• Mr. Odel Johnson got scared 
ing for Mr. C. F. Batteson and
Miss Beulah Breckenridge were 
united in matrimony by Rev. 
Wash Wester, at Rev. Wester’s 
home.

Green, I guess you are having 
a time baching now. Guess your 
sister didn’t have to get her one

high dive for the dugout.
Brother Weir I guess we will 

have to get you to build us some 
screen doors in the village, for 
we have a wild man scare in the 
V’alley. 'They jumped him on

of those $25.00 machine or Davis’ hollow and run him down 
across the waters and buy herj^j^^ ^  Upham’s
one of those $1,000 men ritber, |

did she. ~  |him for a while. In the mean-
Mr. Charlie Fisher o ' *’‘ jtime Mr. Gen. Lasater came 

don, Texas is working for Mr. j  ̂ abort
,W. F. Ixigston, while Mr. they rousted him and he
ton is out hunting \oters. 'came north of Hunger and made 

Mrs. M. O. Porter \isit | straight east for the brakes on

at the cloud that lay up the 
river Sunday night and made a.lwateh; and all of us old timers

baett with us in'the interest of 
her telephone lines. She wishes 
to* put a switchboard at Jermyn 
and connect us up with Gra
ham. Her proposition looks 
good to me. I can’t say at this 
time what jtttion- Wfr-wHt takr 
on the question.

What has become o f all the 
candidates 7

Mr. Ferguson will get Mark- 
ley by a good majority. He 
would carr>’ ' Young county if 
the farmers will go to the polls 
and vote.

Salemite you are correct 
about Cook and Peary; they 
only discovered one comer of 
the earth. i

And, that reminds me o f the 
incident about Joshua com
manding the sun to stand still.
1 had that explained to me, 
whether' correct or incorrect I 
will give you the explanation us 
given to me. Joshua at that 
time was carrying a Waterbury

GOOSENECK.

Good morning to one and all. 
how is this warm weather suit
ing you?

Mrs. Henr>- Driver and chil
dren visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Monday.

We had a nice rain Monday 
afternoon and night.

G. F. Parsons, w ife and T. A. 
visited relatives Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Messrs. Wiley baled oats for 
Jim Hunt Friday afternoon.

Willie and Roy Parsons are 
chopping cotton for Mr. Rhoades 
at Bungt^.

Mrs. McLaren visited Mrs. 
John Clark Saturday.

Uncle Jim Lowrance has gone 
to his home at Sanlo.r-----------

remember how long it took to 
wind one o f those old time 
watches; you will also remem
ber that the watch lost time 
while you w’as winding it. And 
Joshua wishing to be on time 
commanded the sun to stand 
still while he wound up his 
Watorbury watch. Whether or 
not this is a correct solution of 
the 'subject I will not say,

Bonn.

MIDWAY

Miss Ida Bowen Saturday ev^  
ning.

Mrs. Mattie Doan was on -the 
sick list a few days last week.

I We had another nice shower 
of rain Thursday night and

the Brazos, but I think fn>m
the route he took he knew  ̂ . . .  -
wKere'ir. S iST io iS iT  H* went 
straight to Joe Parsons’ higl^^

Penbrook Wiley of Ft. Worth 
is in the Valley on a visit to 
his parents.

Mack Rose o f the Mountain 
Home community was in Goose
neck Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Condor and fam
ily spent ^turday night and 
Sunday with A. L. Condor and 
family.

Uno, there is more than one 
wild man down here now, so 
don’t be uneasy about us.

Bob Berry was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Wiley’s Sunday af
ternoon.

Say Goose, why do you go 
way down to Wild Bend and Ft. 
Worth to get your dots? Sure
ly looks like you cOuld catch 
plenty at Hunger City.

Mrs. Emma Dalrymple spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
A. L. Condor.

The little children o f Mr. and

Bro

HAW KINS CHAPEL.

Strickling o f Loving

bring ’em up. I f  you think you 
will want them better get-um 
pretty soon. Two rows of-um 
is so hot now they have turn«t 
red.

Yes Candy Kid matrimony

Mr». stennen **  “
first of

still have a preUy good supply 
of wedding material left.

Posy Bowers and family of 
Connor CrwV spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home 
of his father.

Mis.s Edna Jamagin spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Sal- 
lie Criswell.

preached an interesting sermon 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
at 11 a. m.

Mrs. T. Harman visited 
her sister, Mrs. Stennett of 
Markley the

Laura Baker, who has
been visiting her sick daughter, 
Mrs. Elzie Tedrow of Megargel, 
returned home accompanied by 
Mrs. Sarah Tedrow last Thurs
day. Mrs. Elzie Tedrow was
much improved in health.

Mrs. Will Smith has been suf
fering from a very severe sore ^nsweii. 
hand far ll,.- .̂ ...1 W.1..V— •*’------ Some tjme ago a couple of

Bro. McCord of Loving occu
pied the pulpit at the Hawkins 
chapel school l ^ s e  Friday 
night and Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stennett and Dacy Dean 
of Markley spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mes- 
dames Lindsey and Miller.

'There was a crowd took Sun
day dinner at Mr. C. F. New
man’s.

Mrs. Robert Miller visited 
Mrs. Rube lioftin last 'Thurs
day.

Mrs. Tedrow of Megargel 
spent Thursday night with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jesse Oatman. 
Mrs. Tedrow returned home 
Friday, accompanied by Mrs.

candidates drove up to the 
house and asked where the men 
foHtrvrere. The leply waa, “ In—  
the cotton patch-” ’They drove 
down to the field hitched old 
Buck to the fence, crawled thru 
and began to hunt us up. It 
was most night and the density 
and heighth of the weeds and 
grass caused them to lose their 
course. As we knew nothing 
o f their being in the field we 
went out on the other side and 
came on to the house. Next 
morning about sunrise one of
these men walked up to whe ^ ^
John Crow was cutting soi 
stove wood to get breakfast, and 
inquired where he was, and told 
John that there was another, ^  . . . 1. ijonn inai mere was anuuier

Jesse Oatman and children. i . . . .  « «  u ̂ 1, . good man out there in the field,Mtsd llttfmAn tiMlI vMaif raslofi%.*Aa

.Mr. H. W. Drum’s potatoe.s
and Grandma Nixon went hfirC*’ *'' *‘ ^̂ *‘* *'*̂ **'K killed dnw'fi' Mrs, Oscar James are just
. U , « l  a few day. with har. Am c°l<l waathar. .........................
glad to say she is well now. afraid to go in «n him and thav i

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Portar ' way hriday m»ht. and hla aer-
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. j j mon was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Oatman will visit relatives 
Tor about a week before return
ing home.

Miss Lula and Master Wini-

that they had gotten separated 
during the night and was need
ing help. So John phoned some 
near neighbors and in a short

Mr. and Mrs, Charley BridgesW. F. Logston last Sunda>. countr>- will be fully..davalope<l;, * * d j -rv
Rav .  Weater .nd Miaa C .r«e  „ , „  j ,  grafting ^

took dinner at Mr. w . S. ea- p,.^j,ea. pluma. and apricota
ter a S u n d a y . ________ ;onto the meaquitea, for they

wen stiver Bell. I know »o m e - ; , „  ,
thing about getting the mail

I have

a
icountr>-. What do

in
you think

and sending it off also. . o«>tr
to make a special trip to the ,bachelors of Sa

----  office most o f the time if I get |

\

my letters off. But. you live 
too far for that don’t you?

You spoke of the death of 
Mr, Perr>-. -You were at the 
funeral were you not?

Dreamy Eyes I missed your 
ggktkH Utt^r i»«t week. Wish

lem family of (kxiseneck w*as in
the Bend Saturday and Sunday.! 
He went to Mr. Condor’s .Sat-i 
urday night and played fo rty -.

.nee hisjvarents.
Mr. Rube Litftin has sold his 

crop out to Mr. Martin o f Gra
ham and we suppose he will 
put in a few days canvassing 
the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Cox 
have returned to their home 
near Thnx*kmorton.

Mrs. I.«e Drum and little son.

about well o f the eczema.
Alfred Parsons has returned 

from Megargel and l.s working 
for Geo. Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Hunt took 
dinner with the Parsons’ fam
ily Sunday. Gander.

« ■ • • •  v-« I I IlaTAJ lld||llLRJri$ miil 111 M oIIVr>
fred Lindsey visited MfSs Eula,*. ,  j ‘ «gA J .. w gw .g time found the other fellowCarmon and Master C. k. Har-' • , __ „  , ___,„  . over in I,awrence McLaren s
man Sundav. ^

... . . . . .  „  ,  cotton patch. They were given
We understand Mr. Rube k# . j  ^u.„ breakfast, and after a few

hours rest, drove over to Mr.

WHITE ROSE

....♦a lo • ij I Ross, were plea.sant callers attwo until 12 o clock. He says . f -  i.' • t- ___ , -g . . . Mrs. Fannie Loftin s Saturdayhe will be blamed if he is going.
. . . , . '^.afternoon,to bach jilways. |

Mr. Cffiek iraded-a-marr imd r

Hello Mr. Editor, how are 
you? I am all right but have 
some good old work to do yet.

Crops look fine in this com
munity and there are some 
gra.Hshoppers but hope they will 
do no harm. \

W'asn*t many i t  Sunday

Grandma Drum called on Mrs.

you rould writ, every wwk. mule colt for a” t . o  hor^e hack '
Plow B.iy ..ure wrote-a <ett«r , wilbum ami we'll go !"" !!"-  ,  ,  , ,

la.st week, didn’t he? Omre ott u-ith y.>n Some of the Hawkina

was

TfimY
sch«iol last Sunday.

I heard Bud McCombs 
sick.

Mr. Gachter’s son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Arm-

tin has sold "his crop to parties 
living in Graham; and Mrs. 
Loftin will make her home with 
her mother. Mrs. l,aura Raker, 
for the present as Mr. Loftin is 
so busy canvassing the county*

Mr. Holland o f Loving at
tended church here Sunday 
morning.

Some of the Chapel folks 
went to lioving Saturday eve
ning..
. Me,ssrs. Jease and Jim Oat
man bought some feed stuff 
from Grandpa Drum last week.

Master C. F. Harman took 
.Saturday dinner with C. F. 
Nawman.

Mrs, Walter Ward was indis-1 
posed Sunday.

Moren’s, inquired for the men 
folks. The reply was. “ In the 
cotton patch.”  'They drove out 
to the field but failed to find 
them so they stuck their cards 
up on a fence post and drove 
on up the road to John Gil
more’s, and the reply was the V  
same, “ ’They are over in the 
cotton patch.”  ’Hiey were gone 
only a short time and returned ^ 
and said they didn't find him *  
and did not look as though 
there had been any one in the 
patch this spring, but to tell 
John to hunt them up the next 
time he came to town.

Mrs. Ella Wheat o f Memphis 
is here visiting her brother. J.

Plow Boy wTtir wme mope good m i, ,  Nellie Spurk, arrived p«>nle .tieoded ehuTrt ut were vfiU m i lh .7orS .ef

letters. way F'riday night..Say Plow Boy if you  ̂home last week. She has been «  ^  ^   ̂ ,  .
^  *>^rnleyla^.^y sd.me time attending,' McCord preached at Mid-
tell them I said for them to ^hool |way Sunday afternoon, delivar-
come down for the meeting next \fp, five*li«iks Sat-' interesting and appreci

t'-’-f I

^ n d .y . uid you writOT mrt f  ew^cM foor !'<■■• «<*"<••>•
Hinted to come too. It will b e , j* ,  r „ , ,  brought them

jed there^ ____________ ______
Mr. and Mrs, Woodrome took

^ ■ ~ ~  I i i i v r v  v*ML M i l  n i r n T  i i i m t  f m a

Sunday
Miss Vina Woods went home 

Iwith .Miss Rena White Sunday.
Misses Rena White and V’ ina 

Woods visited the Misses Gach-

ih Z  »nd fumUy.
the me, .bower, which M l lu .t , p iir Ijundoy .ehool , „ d  pmy.

iMojnduy .nd Tue«U y  night.. „  „ ,^ tin g  were n i t  a t t n M  
T-^rhe-erop,-mw gmwiliir verytsunduv. 
f « t  now and the weed, are- Many thank, to you U « »  

i lo w in g  too. Every one »  i FUt fop your pencil. I w iinl?!
It to you in good a h ,* , „

e  ̂ 11 jwrrite us another good letter
home will won have fpch  i CKione thow five fiahea and

* 1 n I I II brought them out
at LuciBe but I guess I will go. Sunday morning, but I win

.^me ow  "poke atout the re- b^t they eat all right just the
’ JMinie. Ch io s « .

It ia understo^ _thaL
TJewTOm'^nH "Wilson will preach

“i .c

union. I sure want to attend 
when they have it if I can. get 
a chance to go. 1 live so far 
off down here I don’t know 
whether I could go or not.

'Thank you Rainy Day for 
your penrll. hut you had hett^  
keep it and write the news of' 
your community next week.

W e sure had a jolly bunch o f 
writers last week. Hope we 
win have a larger bunch this 
week. Let’s all write every 
week.

• Messrs. Ben Grant. Robert 
Weldon and Snoddy went to the 
cream supper in Fortune Bend 
Saturday night. All reported a 
fine time and lots o f cream.

Most o f the farmers have 
their grain all up now and it is 
pretty good.

Mrs. Nannie Weldon has left 
the Doan ranch and is at home 
now with her children.

Grant and Cole Weldon and 
Mr. Snoddy took dinner Sunday 
with Ben Weldon.

Mr. John Lemley was at Mr. 
W. J. Nixon’s Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry* will 
leave ' for Graford tomorrow 
(Tuesday) where they will live 
and Mr. Newberry will carry 
the mail.

As I haven’t  very much news 
to write will close Beauty.

.MARKLEY

Hello Mr. Eklitor did you 
think we had left the country ? 
If you did you ware mistaken. 
W e have all been at work and 
our work is not finished. Some 
o f the crops are in bad condi
tion at this time

'The oats are in the shock, 
but not stacked.

We are needing rain.
The ground that has not been 

stirred is getting hard, but the 
outlook for an all round crop is 
good. ’The cotton acreage is 
small.

The health o f our community 
is,.gr>od.

Born, to Mrs. C. C. Calvin, 
on the 14th, a girl. Mother and 
child doing well. On the same 
day a girl was born to Mrs. Les
ter Wallace, mother and babe 
doing well.

Our Sunday .school is in a 
prosperous condition. It is a 
Unii n Sunday school, in union 
there is strength.

Last 'Thtir^day we had a cir
cus in Markley. It was as good 
as we could expect out in the 
country. I suppose it was worth 
the money.

Mrs. Williams of Bryson has

dinner . t  Mr. « n i  W n C X b T H ir i^ , , ; ^ !^ . ? ^  
Sunday. . .

Mr., and Mrs. Emmet Cox 
took supper at Mrs. Woodrome’s 
Monday night

Miss Lillie Drum took dinner 
with Mrs. ’Thigpen Sunday and 
reported a jolly time----  -

Mrs. Adams went to Loving 
Igst F'riday and spent the day 
w'ith Mrs. Emma Barrett.

Measrm. Arthur and Lonnie 
W4rd went to Farmer to church 
Sunday.

Miss Myrtis Woodrome .spent 
Saturday night with Miss Nan
nie Adams.

Mrs. Stennett o f Markley, 
who has been visiting her moth- 
er, Mrs. Lind.sey, returned to 
her home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bagley and family spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Hi
ram Drum Sunday.

Mr. Smith went to Loving 
one day last week and bought 
a new cultivator. He says he 
is going to kill some of his 
weeds and crab grass.

Mrs. Will Smith called on 
Mrs. T. F. Harman Sunday a f
ternoon. Apple Bloasom.

Dmt-No-Morc Floor Sweep.

For sale in SO lb. pails and 
100 Ib. bairels

a sore foot 
and may be forc<Ml to go bare
foot.
. Miss Nellie and Chock High

tower were .seen to pass the 
school house Sunday.

Lloyd Hightower v is its  Sun
day school Sunday. We had be
gun to think he was lost from 
the herd but guess he found the 
way back.

Mr. Cook and son. Bill, start
ed off to drill a well and were 
back Sunday. Don’t know what 
the trouble was.

Mr. Dave White is working 
with the hay baler this week. *

Messrs. David Woods and 
Warren Cook were seen going 
towards Mr. Gachter’s Sunday.

Mr. Wiley Burt attended Sun- 
day Mhool Sunday.

Mr. Cleave Wiggins left last 
week for Oklahoma.

Having no more news to write 
will quit for this time.

Volunteer.
(Thanks Volunteer, for vol

unteering to write from W hiU  
Rose. We hope you will con
tinue writing and if  you do in 
a short time will be a regular. 
— Editor.)

soon

itoMUw. «, the fruit »  Unte | thriMve»''wrtoi!k -
r  X.V . t  S h « « »  ,p .„ tMrs, Rube f/iflTn Is sfrlr at IMnnrfn -̂

thi. .writin*. iriKht with the little

*rhere IS a good deal o f com
plaint o f lassitude on account o f 
the extreme hot weather now.

Dago’s.

The Reporter will give you as 
news in six months as you 

The Graham Printing Co. ’■•I elsewhere in one year.

____ Violet.

HENRY CHAPEL

I noticed in last week’s Re
porter our Editor asked for 
forty letters this time. . Here’s 
my part, so if  the balance o f 
you Correspondents will write 
the other thirty-nine and a half 
we’ll fix him up this time.

I tell you folks we’ve got the 
best garden we’ve had since 
old speck went Wind. We took 
the grubbing hoe, went to the 
garden and grabWed some po
tatoes, and snapped five big 
beets, untied a bucketful of 
beans. (I  believe the women 
call it strung ’em), gathered 
some roasting ears and finished 
up the load with cabbage and 
cucumbers, and then went to 
chase a chicken over the fence, 
and as it happened to be frying 
size we wrung its neck and load
ed it on with the balance o f the 
vegeUbles. All this happened 
last Sunday. We seldom have 
a square meal here and I can 
hardly help crowing a little es
pecially when we have fried 
rooster.

Mr, Eklitor any time you want 
a half bushel o f radiahss well

To the Voters of Young County.

On account o f sickness in my 
family it will be necessacy for 
me to be out of the county and 
cannot make a close canvass o f 
the county. I may not see you 
all before the primary, but hope 
you will remember the way I 
have handled your businem for 
you and that you will give me 
your support, for which I prom
ise to give you the beet service 
I can possibly render. Thank
ing you for )rour past favors I 
am.

Yours to serve,
J- E. Parsons.

Many Rattlesnakes on Set Ranch
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Dr. R. A. Duncan waa out at 
the Set Ranch on Cedar Creek’ ’ 
the first of this week, and on 
the road saw a very large rat
tlesnake. In speaking about' it 
at the ranch he was told that 
fifty-two had been killed there 
since the first o f March.

'This is a pretty goou record 
for so short a time, and we arn.  ̂ * 
just a bit glad o f the fact that 
we were not in at the death of 
so many o f these death-dealing 
reptiles.
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M ILLER BEND

Editor and Cor- 
How are you this.

Hello Mr. 
respondents.

» week ?
We were blessed with anoth

er good rain this week.
Health is good in this part of 

 ̂ the world at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steadham 

visited Roy Perdue and family 
Sunday.

Misses Elsther and Evelyn 
McCan made a fiying trip to 
Newcastle Monday.

Miss Hazel Dozier was in Mt. 
Pleasant last Sunday.

J. H. Wright and family vis
ited Mrs. E. H. Ratcliff Monday 
evening and Tuesday.

John Steadham went to New- 
^ castle Monday to take his 

brother, Ben, to the train. Ben 
-b  going north to work tn the 
w h ^ t harvest.

Miss Elsther McCan and her 
friend visited the Roberts girls 
last Sunday.

X. Y. Z. I think 1 know* you. 
^ I f  I ain’t mistaken I have seen 

you several times at Median 
Chapel.

Bluebird write some more 
. good letters, 1 enjoy reading 

*  theih.
Miss Lois McCallister was a 

caller at Mrs. Tina Wright’s 
Monday evening.

Miss Wiiinie Ratcliff visited 
Mrs. Tina Wrght Wednesday 
eve.

Mrs. E.'H. Ratcliff and daugh
ter, Miss Bessie, are visiting 
Mrs. J. W. Wright at Fish 
Creek. Mrs. W igh t ’s baby is 
no better at this writing. Hope 
we can report her better next 
week.

Misses Ethel and Myrtle 
Griffin attended church at Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday.

Mr. R. E. Griffin is lialf^g 
oats this week.

Mr. McCallister had the mis
fortune of losing the honey out

think perhaps you had a nice 
time, did you not?

Mr. Bruce Sides and wife of 
Megargel visited her parents 
Sunday.

Seems as though Sunday is 
a lucky day to sell oats in this 
community.

W. T. Vines made a fiying 
trip to Archer City.

Megargel received a telephone 
message Sunday morning from 
the northw’est that they had a 
terrible rain and lots of wheat 
washed away.~~—

Mr. Arthur Roberts has gone 
into the peddling business. I 
fear he will almost sweep the 
country of produce. .

Charlie Whittaker and wife 
are visiting his parents of this 
community.

Misses Hermina and Albenia 
Brom took a plea.sure trip on 
the train Sunday.

The singing at Spring Creek 
was well attended. Hollyhock.

Rev. Robertson filled his ap
pointment here Sunday.

Messrs. R. G. Pickling of 
Proffitt and Horace Akers' of 
Komo attended church here last 
Sunday.

J. N. Boozer made a business 
trip to Strawn last week.

Misses Sadie Scott and Na
omi Goode and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Harrell spent Saturday 
night with J. R. McCluskey and 
family.

Mi.ss F'annie Goode spent Sat
urday night at the McBrayer 
home.

Mrs. Leath of Jacksboro is 
spending a few days at the 
home of J. J. Scott.'"

Mrs. John Groene and sister.
Miss Una Adams, of Duff Prai
rie attended church here Sun
day.

Mrs. E. M. Ball of Lone Star 
was trading irr^the Bend Satur
day.

Arthur Holcomb and sister.
Miss Annie, took dinner with 
S. L. and Miss Nona Richard
son Sunday.

The twin Rehders boys of 
Graham are visiting at the 
home o f J. L. Smith.

S. W. Goode spent Sunday 
with M. L. McBrayer.

Leroy Britton and Miss Bet- warm weather as
tie Dawson spent Sunday at ^re’ve had for the last few davs. 
Eliasville. Don’t you all feel sorry for

The young folks enjoyed losing so much sleep,
tacky party at the home o f J. j Morphis filled his ap-
R. Holcomb last Saturday night, j |]^intment Sunday. He preach-

Remember the old folks sermons which were en-
service next Sunday. U t  every | joyed by all present, 
old person be present. Mrs. T. M. Jenkins,

1 hope to see several or all I Mr. and Mrs. Bert McPherson, 
the Corresj^nUynia kt IfiF pic- j a„d Mr. and Mrs. Will Jenkins 
nic Thursday. j  |had their babies baptized Sun-

Mrs. K. M. DanlejPof Lone | day.
Star was trading in the Bend. Mr. l^ester Spurlock and wife
Monday. are the proud parents of a fine

Messrs. D. A. and B. F. Up- 
ham, and Melvin Gann of Cedar 
Creek were in the Bend Mon
day.

LUCILLE

Hello one and all, 1 am a 
stranger to all. but hope I am 
welcome.

I will take a seat by Beauty 
or Plow Boy. I think 1 know 
them.

1 heard some one say 
will do for this time.

AJl you writers come - over 
some day and I Will promise to 
give you all the roasting ears 
you can eat. You know that is 
something we haven’t had for 
the pa.st seven years, or rather 
I have not.

Here Goose take your pencil 
I/did nQt intend to wear it out, 
but you know it wasn’t a very 
good one when 1 got it.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Chick went 
to Graford today, shopping.

.------Johnnie Dolittle.
(Welcome, Johnnie, hot don’t 

take your name too seriously, 
or we might not hear from you 
very often. But here’s hoping. 
— Editor.^

A NEW SPAPER. HELPS.
The public school is one of 

tha grreatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid o f newspapm 
the public school can not idve 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 

Mrs. Harry Stringer of Fort | You can now get The Weat 
Worth is visiting her mother,' T ex ^  Reporter and The Dallai 
Mrs. Will Akers of Fish Creek, i Semi-Weekly Farm News fog .

 ̂o »F7ear, three papers a weak.

The following lucid view of 
"Speculation”  ia taken in three 1 **̂ *̂ ** 
dialogue.s from Puck.

('ard of 'Thanks.

To Our Friends, Neighbors and 
Acquaintances^ ^
We wish to extend our many 

thanks for the kindness and 
attention and assistance in the 
sickness of a dear wife and 
mother. M*y bless you
and bring you such friends in 
your hour of trouble.

W. M. Gibbs and family.

KEYSER

The farmers faces are not 
quite so long as they have been 
for we had another nice shower 
Monday night.

Oops look very well at the 
present.

Most of the farmers are just 
about through harvesting down 
here. There wasn’t much to 
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Ben Smith.

Rev. S. J. N. Martin filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at 
Keyser. There were several in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hender
son of Bryson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdd Sanders Sunday.

Misses Fannie Everett, Ethel 
Ballow, Etta Woods, Anis Mat- 
lock and Dora Everett; Messrs. 
V’ irgil Ross, Charlie and Wil
liam Smith and Tom Everett 
ate dinner Sunday at the home

boy.
Miss (Jarrie Weldon and John 

Gann o f Pickwick attended 
church and singing at Lucille

Protect Your Checks.

Who want's it? A New De- 
, fiance Check Protector, $6 to 
I $.5,000 for $7.50 cash.

Graham Printing Co.

1. Interview with million
aire: “ Have you ever specu
lated?’’

“ Never.” ‘ ' ~
“ How did you come to get all 

your money?”
"By buying stocks when they i The West Texas Reporter is 

were low and selling them whenifA** t̂ spreading over territory in 
they were high.”  West Texas. Are you taking it?

2. Interview with a failure:
“ Did you ever speculate?”

“ Never/’
“How did you come to lose 

all your money?”
“ By buying stocks w’hen they I ̂ •'d. 

were high and selling them 1

N. B. BLEVINS
Teferiaary Sugeoa
Ten Years’ Practice.

Phone. Ixiving, Texas.

of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin.
Miss (^rtrude Hurd attended 

church at Union Ridge and took 
dinner with Miss Lillie Tripp 
Sunday.

W’hen they were low.”
3. Interview with Ordinary 

Man: “ Did you ever specu
late?”

“ Never.”
“ How is it that you are just 

where you were ten years ago?” 
“ I never speculated.”

Sulphite Found in .Meat by In- 
•spector.

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinar>' OUege

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat'l. Bank 
<«raham. Texas

Robert H t̂lTman, one of the 
inspectors of the pure food de-

F. M^Burkett and family and I Sunday.
^  u i'* '^*^1 others ^ f  Graham spent last! Miss Estell McPherson took

... «  "  . ■ «  . . -  .. . t,he Bend fishing. dinner with Miss Bessie Storm
M iss Bessie Ratcliff visited | q  ^   ̂ Marvin and Miss Mary

her sister-in-law, Minnie Rat-1 McBrayer visited at the home 
f  cliff near 'True last Sunday I j

partment at Austin reiently re
turned fn>m Belton. Hillsbon) 
and Temple, where he has boon - 
I making an inve.stigation ns to 
the po^sible violation of the 

A few of the young folks at-.p^r*. f„,Kl laws. He brought 
tended the party at Mr. West s i jtaniples of various kinds 
Saturday night.

Some of the
,of ft)ods and drugs, including 

had ^|nseat. ~
working at Mr. I»nnie IJoyd’s ; jh e  meat was analyzed and

people
Sunday.

^  _  .  rk wiu ^ * * ^ ’*‘ ''^ ‘* * *^  arelTuesday. . sulphite. Com-

ni,ht retumin* M o„d,r. |Pr.irie SuIISi, .^ .^ o o n  ' S *  pW nt, m»y 1„ m .d,
Ed^c Reeves calUd on (rip. q  Burgess and family] Roy Ballinger and wife and .

Ratcliff a while Wednesday eve- Sunday with his father, j Dee M cPhersontook dinner
n J „  Burgess, and family. I with Willie Jenkins and wife

Eddie Reeves made a fiying | j^r. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett. | Sunday.
trip to Newcastle Saturday.  ̂Marvin McBrayer, Mrs. J^ R. j .Miasea Lola, V'elma and 

AU the farmers are still busy Misses Bettie l^ott,'Mamie Bridges called on Miss
in their crops. This last rain Bettie Dawson want tokCarrte Weldon Sunday after- 
sure has h e ^  the props, ror|(;rHh«m Monday, noon.

in ' Mi«M Mary McBrayer is vts- Rainy Day and Gander come \ Ballow, Ethel West and Dollie!
laeh diimui with

it waa getting pretty dry
thta part of the county. Mrs. John Groene o f ,over to Lucille

M Duff Prairie for a few days. j afternoon and hear a break we Lerah and Doshie Sampler last
dinirf at Mr. R. E. Gnffin s last! Miss Lillie Crabtree and Mrs. make at singing. Sunday.
SuncUy. I Rogers were trading in > Jim Lemley has been hoeing! The health in this vicinity is

Bi nd Muiidaj afU-iHWlfT-  t fb r  Elias Bowen. Jim says itigood as far as I know.
HoneysiickU 2nd, |4s ̂  hot tn work now. ! They say Miss Roxie Martin

ed church at Union Ridge Sun-1 the dealers fn.m whom the
da>. They report a nice time, obtained.— Ft. Worth

t'T a singing aU Mr. U-tar-Telegram.
Miller Sampley’s Sunday eve-'_________________________________

ining. ;----- —
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rhodes | 

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. |
S. J. N. Martin Sunday.

Misses Opal Robinson, Clara

KEIIDEK & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

Graham. Texas

KAY & AKIN

.\ttorneys at I-aw

Graham. Texas 
*

JOHNSON & BRAN'TLEY 

Attorneys at law  
Office West Side Square 

Graham. Texas
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Little Girl, but I think you hadi 
better keep it, for you write i 
some good letters. |

Little Dovie Wright spent { 
today (Saturday) with her 
grandmother.

D ttle Jewell Steadham Is 
on the puny list today.

. Mrs. Ratcliff called on fifrs. 
Tina Wright Friday night.

Uncle Andy M cC^ is visiting 
his son, near Murray, this week. 

J. P. Ratcliff o f True, has fin- 
^  ished cutting his oats and hay 

in the Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike McCallister 

from near Proffitt are visiting 
home folks in the Bend.

Messrs. WUl Nesbitt and Jno. 
/ Timmons o f Mt. Pleasant were 

in Miller Bend Sunday.
Church at the Bend was very 

well attended Sunday. We have 
church here now every third 
Sunday. Everybody welcome 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steadham 
Vtaited Mr. and Mrs. McCallis- 
^  Sunday.

Take my pencil Jolly Girl, I 
must go. Happy Ben

. > •
SOUTH BEND.

that 
ith o f 
iealing

Mesdame.s W. McDavid and 
W. A. Oirbett are on the sick 
H«t at this writing. We hope

/to report them better next 
week. #

Grandma (joode spent last 
Thursday with her granddaugh
ters, the Misses McBrayer.

SPRING CREEK

Crops are looking fine in this 
part o f the country, but are 
needing rain'very much.

There is a young lady up 
here who says she wishes it 
wouldn’t rain so she can get 
through chopping cotton. 1 won
der why she wants to get thru 
chopping. I think I can make a 
good guess young lady. Listen, 
I can almost hear those wed
ding bells ringing.

'The farmers will soon be out 
of the weeds.

Mr. Sam Faucett spent the 
night with Neal Vines Saturday 
night.

Mr. Earl Mills attended the 
dance Saturday night.

W. T. Vines, wife and babies 
went to Megargel Saturday eve.

Miss Jennie Roberts is visit
ing fronds near Megargel.

Neal Vines visited John Bav- 
ousette Saturday.

Sam Faucett has been chop
ping cotton for Mr. Vines.

Mr. Tandy and two little 
daughters went to Megargel in 
their car Saturdi|y eve.

Miss Margaret Johnson from 
Chicago, 111., has been viisting 
her cousin. Miss Lizzie Whit 
taker.

Misses 0>ra Vines and Lillian 
McNutt were out horseback 
riding Sati rday eve. Girls I

Pink Bailey of Graford at- j had better begin to study house- 
I tended church here Sunday. i keeping as she gets a letter

Mrs. Dan Wester spent the 
evening with Mrs. Mark Dalton 
Sunday

A1 Storm has gotten through 
cutting grain and is hauling 
in his oats this week.

Beauty, you mid Silver Bell 
ought to have told the people 
what kind of a crop we have.
I thing it mostly a crop of 
weeds.

Miss Georgia Weldon has 
gone to Graham to stay with 
Mrs. J. H. Fisher.

Mr. Robert Newberry and 
family are meving to Graford, 
as he will be our new mail car
rier after the first o f July.

Sol Heath has moved in our 
midst and will finish Mr. New
berry’s crop.

We will all miss Uncle Rob
ert, as he was one o f our main 
Sunday school workers.

Al Storm and daughter. Miss 
Bessie, are getting ready to at
tend a family re-union at Dal
las the 1st of July.

Mrs. John McKee has re
turned from Oklahoma, where 
she has been visiting.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
McKee will have to have an op
eration performed on her eye, 
She is almost blind. She will 
accompany Al Storm as far as 
Ft. Worth where she will stop 
and have her eye treated.

from California once a week.
Mr. John Hurd save he has 

a brown-eyed dear at Bryson ■ 
who troubles him very much.  ̂

Mr. Jim Kinder was out driv
ing in his car Sunday morning.

Mr. Nelson Martin spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Edmond 
Preston.

Mrj  ̂Albert Stone left (pr his 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Alla Bass visited Mr. 
Barney Smith and family Sun
day.

Mr. Walter Woods went to 
Mr. Barney Smith’s Thursday.

Messrs. Alfred Simpkins and 
Pink Rhodes went to Bryson 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Wendell West was a wel
come caller at the home o f Miss 
Lerah Sampley Sunday evening.

Blr. Buster Williams manages 
to pass Mrs. Alice Robinson’s 
quite often, wonder why.

'There was a communion meet
ing at the Primitive Baptist 
church last Sunday. They had 
lots of fine preaching and din
ner on the ground. Mr. Editor 
you missed it by not being there 
don’t you* think?

Here’s my pencil X. Y. Z. I ll 
have to go. Red Wing.

W hatever you buy 
here is wortb  ̂

you pay for it. T hat’s 
now we have made our 
friends.

And some o f the best friends this 
store has arc the men and young men 
who wear our Stylcplus Clothes $\7.

Fine all-wool fabrics, good work
manship, styling that hasn’t a fajsc 
note. You will wonder why the price 
is $ \7  instead o f $20 to $2S.

Big selection to choose from. All 
the popular styles; all the new fabrics. 
Special models for young men.

S S “.’  ‘ 17
Play Roodles

We have this game at Gra
ham Printing Co. For sale by S. B. Street & Co.

....,, • J
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CRAIG POINT. SORGHUM FLAT

fd l Happy Ben. here 1 am. i We are havinfr some hot 
back again. ; weather now. We had a nice
• I am glad you like to read j  rain last week, 
my letters. I think I know you.; The farmers are alT tsusy
Don’t I?  Didn’t you once live 
in Craig Point community?

Mes.srs. Elmer Thompson and 
Jea.se Wade are working for 
Mr. Walter Green.

Rev. S. D. Cook called on R. 
"~W . CUnele^ltebl G «ewood one 

day last week and found him 
ver>’ sick. 'Mr. John Gatewood 

. of Cook county came in ^ d  
carried Uncle Bob home with 
him.

stacking their grain and the 
women are busy canning beans, 
lieets and cucumbers.

Mr. Editor if you like beans 
and pickles just come this way 
for we have sure got thbm.

.Mrs. T. E. Hughes is sick. We 
hope she will be well soon.

You know we have a hard 
[time getting our letters off.

FL INT CREEK

We have had another good 
rain since I last wrote, which 
was appreciated by the farm
ers. '

Weeds are all about down and 
farmers are chopping cotton, 
which seems to be late as a 
l>eginning.

ftvhere, people live w’hom we

and you are right Silver Bell, 
but we enjoy treading all the 

Miss Vivia Batigb visited .Sat-'Other letters just the same, 
urday night with Miss Rudelle, don’t we.
Seddon of Tonk Valley. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elzy

Mr. Noah Pearce made a bus-1 ( -retsinger, a fine boy. 
ines.s trip to town Saturday af- i Miss Vina Hughes and Mrs. 
temoon. j  Lessie Rickies went to Graham

Misses.-Mary--Sw W ood and Sunday and came home Mon- 
^ illie  Wade visited the Misses day.
Green Tuesday afternoon. Me are sorry

Miss Vera Baugh attended
Miss Amy Cornish’s birthday 
party at Mrs. Mae Voules’ Sat
urday afternoon. •

Mrs. Denver Killion and Mi.ss 
Vivia Baugh called on Mrs. Jno. 
Knight Saturday afternoon.

to say that
Grandma Burgess is sick. We 
hope for her speedy recovery.

Homeite we are sorry that 
you are having so much bad 
luck. Just come to see me and 
1 will help you out.

Mr. Asbeny Caudill and fam-
Mr. Willie Baugh attended i »Pent Saturday and Sunday 

.the picture show in town Sat-W*^^ Mr. and Mrs. J. K. P. 
urday night. Hughes.

We had several visits from ' Mell, as they are saying it is 
candidates last wwk. Guess to go to l>ed I will bid you
we will vote for them all, as^“ ** IT>od night, 
they all seem anx'ious for our j Dreamy Eyes,
votes. Bluebird.

t TONK VALLEY ----
MT. PLEA.SANT

Now, wasn’t it hot Friday'ijevery school Community in the
The people were wishing they 
could work at the ice plant that 
day. I guess the sale of ther
mometers will be great for a 
while, for 1 suppo.se they all 
burst that day.

Health is getting better since 
the sun has gone to sblnlng.

Grandpa and Grandma Mel- 
ti*n visited relative.s in Jack 
county last week.

Relatives from V’an Zandt 
county are visiting W. E. 
Stephens and family.

Mr. J. L. Heighten, wife and 
son visited I). W. Doolin Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Smith visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Taylor, near 
lioving one night and day last 
week.

Mrs. Taylor ^visited her son, 
Joe, east of Graham Sunday.

Joe  Y'. Doolin and family vis
ited Mr. John Taylor and wife 
Sunday, near Ixiving.

Mr. Lawrence Albert o f M‘»n- 
ument spent .Saturday night 
and Sunday with Cecil and Ed
ward Stephens.

Well 1 haven’t much news to

SALEM

We read all the letters in last 
week’s Reporter with much, in

year average and the loŵ  con
dition in Texas was caused by 
too much rain. Early wheat

tere»t and pl«aau«. and 
then. have made many ac

same man doesn’t own a foot 
of land yet and never has, 'and 
in the meantime he has trav
eled up- 
in an old wagon with one whed ..A

quaintance.s and learned of. and
are niaking only four bushels dished out and the other dished
of inferior grain per acre, with in. and has paid enough in

knew nothing of before. We
a mountain of straw, to handle; rent to buy a fairly good farm.

will .s(X)n know the location o f
in getting the grain out. So' It is very evident that—a-
from what source does bank- doodlebug and a mud hen can’t

county and, that’s pretty good 
for one who seldom gets away 
from home.

The last half of last week 
was so very sultry and warm

ruptcy come Dago? ' agree tm everything, but I
The value of the present crop. I know Dago will admit that one 

w ill no more than balance up j among the great boons we have 
the damage caused by late rains I here is the nice dry weather we 
to farms and roads in this state, i usuallv have In which to gatherJ

it mHde the old mule droop hie ' '  «  more healthy! the cotton crop. ■
earn and haH at the end of the
r..we amrumk with sorrow and “

e i r t r  „nd o f ‘••“ tie tick,: Mr. and Mrs. S. W. RatclilT
had vet ti> <vtn h^t * '•eturned and the chigirersiof Henry (Ihapel spent Satur-had yet to conquer, but with ^  . . . .  . «  a ' j  j  o j s -w au •
one more week o f dry weather Imve to float I day and Sunday vis.tmg theu-
the battle will be won. “ “  ‘“ ''''■ '‘ '•■en here.

It would appear that there “  I"*  “ “ ttm and wife spent
are so many w«idin*s at Hen- the water wagon Dago. |hnnday with M. H. Henderaon
ry Chapel that Dago can't keep ‘- f"  t endorse Dago s| and family,
up with all o f them. Several » t « ‘ ement when he says the 
bachelors here talk o f moving I f  “ 'e -/he 
to Henr, Chapel before it is /->■•. from
everla-stingly too late. ?“ '  observation the farmer who

To.„ ... a; u  ̂ .a . knows how to farm has been
is: "Wili*'piou' IW  steady progre.ss the
actuallv reach the last w o r d ^  time. Certainly all the farm ers!^  on Miss Leah Bullard Sun-
fore Thanksgiving Dav?” They ''u '’* cotton I day eve. ^ ’
ha\**r o f com, but that IS Mr. .^nd Mrs. U . 1. Gilmore

« v T ™ ,^ m e s ^  th»t V ^ ^
said it all. then in some myste- " ' ‘' ' “r ' ’  ■" to make I vwarn supper Saturday night.
rious way they open up another "  ^hat 1 All r e p ^  a pleasant time and.

^ mean Is for a man to know his plenty to eat.

R. L. Askew went to the city 
.Saturday afternoon,

Tommie Gilmore and Mrs. A. 
C. Gilmore visited relatives at 
Flat Rock last week.

Miss Nannie Henderson call-

i i ,  g w i  U  I I I H I I  bU H I I U W

jbig box full o f adjectives and j^^d. what it is good for. and The Misses UtUe. Ruth and
,go at it again. manage it in arranging Fay Gilmore o f Henry Chapel

Rob Henderson. Steadman

Hello Mr. Editor. Here I 
I f  in thes«» da vs of work and | come to help make that number

worry, with weeds and gra.ss, lyou asked for last week. I f we'.vour ptmcil again.

write this week. Thanks to Carter and Floyd Smith spent his crop, the best kind of stock visited at Salem Saturday and

you Silver Bell for your pencil 
If my letter looks as good as 
yours do in print III call for

Jack o' Dianamds. • wh<

‘ KO( K CREEK

and arduous campaign work we ̂  a re all present you wilLhavv to- 
should forget the day o f the add an extra page. w<>n’t you 7 
week we are sure to be” re -' The hot weather is making j 
minded when Thursday come.s j things look wilted. Yesterday: 
round, because on this day we | was an unusually hut day here.;
get The Reporter— cveiy time.' Rev. Hall filled the pulpit*’”̂ '" Monday night?
The sun may hide h?s face be- here Sunday. He took for hisj Quite a crowd of the Rfsk
hind the clouds, while the rain talk the 12th Chapter of John, attended the singing
descends in torrents, fo r  weeks A large cr«>wd was present church at Union Ridge on
at a time, but The Reporter Sunday schmd. .Sunday, the 14th.
comes out here on Thursday. | Jack Dianvmdsr you hadt Miss Ine» C<s»k vnate home 
Then the clouds may fly away • better listen next time a “ little u*kbt to .spend the
and rain come not again fori closer” to the preacher .so you >*ummer ^vacation,
weeks at a time, while old SoUcan tell us what he preached Mrs. G. M. Foster spent Sun- 
beats unmercifulb’ upon the d e - about. VVe are glad to have with Mrs. J. D. Rurk.

to keep on the farm and how i^^unday.
Saturday night with Jean Ki- di.spose o f crop and Brother Higgins preached at
^IDXSL.----- -------- *stdck after the crop is made. Sunday morning.

With impnwed farm ma- ---- S*teniite.
chinery, and the drouth resist
ing plants we now cultivate, we DUFF PRAIRIE

never wears off ” but Dagi. says successfully cope with a .
we are a smart man. Thank as drv as the one we R<V«t* of

-  ;you Dago for the compliment. In 1886 and pa.ss through | *
My. my. wasn t that a niceiDago is a wise man but if  he jj sHght snent the

will fairly balance up the dif-i|^j.|j u the 8rv Newb> spent the

We have lieen putting .self 
down as one among the many 

possess “ the smile that

ference between a wet nnH w u  th , dr>- ,1 ,^ , „ „  EJJ
ttm t taught us this Dago. ' R;-h«rrf«on 

dry .sea.Hon he will decide that a 4U_v were hleHsinirs in Histrnise •
mud hole is neither a healthy,l^ ^ r  X
nor pleasant place in which to^ , f  ^  |, af- '  ^  "
live. W'e lake the position that

flmseless heads o f the sons o f you with us again. Come more 
toil, still The Rep»irter comes often.
to us on Thursday. Bom. to .Mr. and Mrs. O. K.

. ... , South Bend trading Thursday.. . . .  ter, 1 will say I can point out — a
an annual rainfall o f fifty Barron and chil-
inches for a period o f ten years t-Mr* mm bnoirbt ♦“ * *  viaitad her brotlw . Bam ^
would be a great calamitv to u ' ^  and bought Iv^n Saturday,wouio oe a great calamity to farmers who were u

itht« muntry. for thrrv *ould m.kimr enouirh to ^  "pendmi th.
Miss Be.ssye Burk spent .Sat-1 be little of the red land left pay

expenses at the time thev sold week with
urday night with Mr. and .Mrs. j and what was left would be ’  * .... w i i l ' " " "  Reiters.
D. W. Burk. ......... . -___.j  ̂ ^  has

Mr. Editor if you cut ever>'- Freeman, the 18th, a fine haby < Quite a crowd went fishing i worthless.
leached out until it would be V.
w o r th ie r  ‘ money since the firstL

his grandmother, 

Ivy Corbett of Ivan is viait-

thing but the locals out of this lx)y. , , , , uo 1 * - year he took po.ssession of thelast week, brtmght plenty o f; Cto into the rain belt of from __  .
;mg at the Corbett home.

is this thuslv Several o f our youngstera.
epistle it will indeed be a short Mrs. I. V_, Freeman and ebii»|^*Ah home and rep<*rt a joU.v.fifty to .sixtj* inches and right If b . tu ♦ ♦ • *
‘implement.’’ But no doubt that dren were shopping in town I time. i  there and then you will find a j  ***' iT 7 **  ** i'  ̂ attended a tacky party at Mr

greater ner renf-.,» here to liankrupt iT iL L u ..  ..-r

chaperoned by Mrs. Jno. Groene,

'*’ould .suxt, fw<* or tlTree ̂o f-yoor ■ Saturday. < Church and singing at Rock greater per centage o f aban- 1'̂ * known how ^  Holcombs of
__ — — ytf 5* i j  ,4 muh \futrgVc i7.7wr„v v witeH j Creek Sundav, 21st, waŝ  wellUloneil farms than anywhere when he invests in land Bend. They reporta big
-readerirnDT course, it wouldn t Mi.ss Maggie even h.Kiv come eUe Think of it for after the ^  ^ in%esLs in land c\oihtB.

hurt that ” wi.se” Kid of yours, Mi>^ Zula George ^>u^ay. ^i^ie ' ’ !|a,^ is g L  Mr.s. l iu ja a  Braddock aim
becauM- h, h „  l*am «i why h «: M i„  M ™ . Baugh C ^ i "  famnytJrough * » ”  daughtar. Pailin ,. vlaltad l« l-has two ears. He just lets Pomt visited .Miss Rudelle Sed-; enough broke. — „ , _ i -------------------- j  —

a *

what Plow Boy says “go in at,don Saturday night and Sun- 
^ e  ear and out al the other,”  d*>- 
but he hasn’t learned the sim-' Miss

itwk Sunday dinner with -Mr.

plest fact about himself yet. 'J ‘m McCUnnahan^^stes Wad 
That Is he seems to be t o t a l l y V e r n o n  G eo i^  an ex 
unconscious o f the fact that!Cornish were callers at Mr. 
everj'thing l ^ t  amounts to any i a/temoon.

I .4 Hofo thi« i .  ^  aUvss in South Bend Ttwaiiy.Up to date this is termed a could have had fo r ; brother -&1
and Mrs. Math Denning. ‘wet year, and what about crop Martin orotner, tJf

Aim . Mewn... Mr. Charlie E d w n / U ^  * » .condition,? The government »  ‘  S »“ “ >

thing ‘‘goes in at one of his' Harry Cntshall and Mi.ss

0--

ears and out at the other one.”  ^Onu Belle Wadley, o f Lower 
^  ^  oot maryel at his Tonk, Miss May Martin and 
lop-«?dedneas any longer. Blsmark Bower o f Graham

A short time ago Brunette I''®*”* driving in our community

hitched at Mr. R. O. Pogue’s {report for May-on cotton shows have the land. He wanted a .mess of fish Thursday e?WUli y
iSunday. I conditions to be below the ten place where it rained. This, Pat.

Mr. Brit Mayes and his tw o ' _________________________________________________________ !____________
nieeosrAhe Misses Simmofi»r a i 'j  
tended church and singing atj 
Rock Creek Sunday, also took 
dinner with Mr. Hannon.

Bro. Roark and Bob Corley |

said something like this: “We 
are some times drawn Into 
these discussions and spats 
when we do not intend to be. I 
know that I have tried to be 
juat and treat all fair.” That’s 
right Brunette. We are often 
misunderstood and censured 
when our motives are good.

Rev. Kenny filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. He used 
a portion o f the 11 Chapter o f 
Genesis as a running text, from 
which he made a right inter
esting talk.

A  number o f Briar Branch 
folks attended church here last 
Sunday.

Mr. Ely and family of Pleas
ant Hill visited Wiley Moore 
and family Sunday.

Sunday afternoon.
Hr.

Delilah Robbins and brothers, 
Carroll and Walter, w^re pleas
ant calleTF at Mr. Knight’s Sat
urday night. -----------

J. H. Robbins'made a busi
ness trip to Woodson Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bray have 
been greatly missed the last 
few Sundays at Sunday school. 
We hope they will be present 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Denver Killion and Miss 
Vivia Baugh were the guests of 
Mrs. John Knight Saturday a f
ternoon.

The Ladies’ Aid Society was 
lulled off last week on account 
o f sickness, but will meet next

o f Flat Rock attended church 
and singing at Rutk Ciwk’ Sinui

|4ay. Come back again.
Thank you Red Wing I would | 

like to* meet you some time, j 
Come on with another good let-] 
ter,

Mr. Carroll Robbins o f Tonk 
Valley spent part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk.

Mr. D. W. Burk’s baby has 
been quite sick the past three 
days, but we are glad to report 
him better.

Most everybody has their 
weeds thinned out to a stand. 
Probably they will look belter.

Well, I will lend Beauty my I 
pencil and go, hoping my letter | 
will escape the waste basket.

Daisy Flat.

4. #

Basket Picnic
Graham, Texas, July 4th

Bring your
To arms! to arms!! General I e v e n i n g  at the home U d y  (on the street)— Do you

Green is advancing. Plow Bov.

How It Was.

‘‘Did you have a fine auto 
t r ip r

" I  must say it wa.* mostly 
fir?.”— Baltimore \merican.

o f Mrs. John Knight.
Frank Corley and Roy Wal

ker were in our community, 
Sunday. From the looks o f 
their broad brimmed hats and 
ropes tied on their saddles we 
think they were trying to start 
a wild west show.

Jolly Girl.

know where Johnny Tucker] 
lives, little boy?

Little boy— He ain't home, 
but i f  you give me a nickel I ’ll 
find him for you.

Lady—  All right. Now where] 
is he?

Little boy— Thanks. I’m him. | 
— Judge.

friends 
and a well filled basket A :

Class Initiation

‘■T, 'ji■T-r -.1 J jd ' ^  AA A ■
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MOUNTAIN HOME

How does this warm weather 
suit you all? We are needing 
rain down in this part of the 
country.

Harvesting is moving along 
nicely.

Mr. John Matlock has re
turned from Archer county and | making his bluff so big that he

He thinksreports wheat fine, 
he wiUL.make from lb to 25 
bushels per acre.

Mrs. Cox spent- Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Josie Jones.

Mrs. Blanche Matl9ck_ spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Jones.

n  Mr. Sid Matlock spent Sun
day with his brother, Mr. John 
Matlock at Barten Chapel.

Mrs. Sarah Matlock and fam
ily attended church at Keyser 
Sunday.

Red Wing you looked pleas
ing Sunday. Wonder why?

Come on Plow Boy, you and 
Kid. I enjoy reading your let
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Plaster 
visited his brother, Mr. Henry 
Plaster.

Mr. Willie Plaster left for his 
home this morning (Tuesday.)

INDIAN MOUND✓
Hello Mr. Eklitor and ([)orres- 

pondents, how are you enjoy
ing this hot weather?
— I wonder how many saw Plow 
Boy as he came running down 
the hill last week, rearing up 
behind, and kicking up-before,

thought the, Kid wouldn’t never 
say anything more.'

Under date of June 4th you 
said: "1 have a kindly feeling 
for all the (Correspondents, al
most feel a kin to them.”  If 
this is true what got wrong 
with you la.st week? 1 don’t 
ever abuse any one with either 
mouth or pencil as you tried 
to do last week. I would not 
depart from my raising that 
far. If you have any desire to 
be fair—with me and tell the

bring me a sworn statement 
that your last week’s letter was 
true so far as you know. You 
are kicking about me bringing 
up the wedding. 1 did that to 
show that you did no better 
than the rest of us.

1 know what the main trouble

th and 
(Chapel 
ay and

'hed at

mite.

His son, Clyde, will remain here i is with you. 1 joked you a lit- 
the most of the summer with | tie too plain on the truth and 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.; in so far as meddling goes, was

Markley, Graham, Lone Oak, 
you want to go and take down 
all bad tricks that the Kid has 
been doing and carry them to 
the ^ t o r  and tell him 1 said 
put it on the first page-for 
in box car letters. Thank you 
Plow Boy fo r your high compli
ment on the Kid and your dear 
old grandmother, but sorry to 
think that the dear grandson is 
nothing to be compared to this 
good old lady.

Well Plow Boy there is no use 
trying to put a man’s head on a 
boy for it can’t be done.- I have 
only one more recipe to .offer 
you. That is to let some of the 
(Correspondents take a gimlet 
and bore you good for the sim
ples. I f  you happen up on me 
in Graham don’t imagine I am 
mad and run unless you want 
to. You’ve got your choice, you

to the bedside of a sick brother. 
This brother was brought to 
Graham for treatment one day 
last week so we understand.

Mrs. Newman visited Mrs. 
Francis and Miss Valerie Bun- 
ger last Friday eve.

Bro. Dixon filled his regular 
Rev. A. S. Wilson and son, | appointment Saturday and Sun- 

took dianer « t  W. W. (day. There was a large crowu 
Williamson’s Sunday. -̂----------- -at church Sunday.-------

Mr. Tom Lisle and family 
went to church at Ming Bend 
Sunday.

Mr. Bud Owen and family 
came to church at Bunger Sun
day.
— Mr. Tom Liale and daugh-

honeat truth as best you know , . ____, . .
1 -rtH j iv * -y m r| 2 ;W T ry o a -w W 3. . *  j  ^  gu,t yourself. I don t aim to

it any -of your business whether 
1 reported these meetings or 
not? Our Editor doesn’t take

Tom Jones.
Mrs. Tom Jones spent the 

day Tuesday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Blanche Matlock.

Miss Anis Matlock dined with 
Miss Roxie Martin Sunday.

Mr. John Matlock 
Travis, were
son Monday. did not need it. and there was

Mr. Elarl have you and Mr. nothing mysterious in it as you 
Paul Plaster caught any more well know. You said “ just to 
crawfish? be plain will say I would just

Mr. Edd Cox- visited Mr. J im ' v  be ruled by Roman
Martin Sunday. Catholic people as to be ruled

mention this any more unless 
you come across with some 
more of your false statements 
as you did last week. If 1 am 
guilty of what you accuse me 
of in last week’s letter please 
prove it.. This is my last night 
to be sitting here at writ
ing anything about Plow Boy.

I f anybody wants your life 
for a way bill and your mouth 
for a prayer book let them have 
it 1 don’t need i t  Before leav-

nt the 
-s. Edd

f, Una 
'ere in 
irsday. 
id chil- 

Bam 
lay.
ng the
lother,

I visit-

. . .  . .. ing read Prov. 26:12; James 4,
that much authority over usjj^ j.^

('o^es^ndents.  ̂ : (j„n go  1 think you hit the
M . i  .4 So far «  your p r e « » .  w .«  L
Matlock and son. (concerned I was not out making * n  ̂ ,

i. • r- i: U au r .icouldnt tell fnim Plow Boy’»shopping in Bry- Catholic speeches, therefore I|„„^a ^ w * u a •,,.j __* __._ j ai___________ (write-ups what he was trying
to dp. You know that he told
me only a short time ago that
you were fair in your dealings
with him. I f he believed that
then, how can he deny it now?

We had a debate down here | by such men as Kid, for he has i **** week s let-
Sunday. It was pro. and anti, j proven that he would suppress before writing yours. I 
We won’t tell who beat t i l l ; all religions but his own." .
after the election, but hurrah Plow Boy I have got you righ t. Candy Kid for
for Ferguson! 'where I want you. When old'^°®*’ pencil. I sure need one

Mr. Claud Evans called on Bro. Ferguson from beyond I * wear it out
Mias Maude I.etherwood Sun- Graham, who is a Methodist
day. preacher preached here at In-' ^alemite your bothering me

A fine rain has fallen since |dian Mound last year, i\ho an- *** but you had bat*
I have written the above.andiaounced his appointments for,^'*^ *
the farmers are rejoicing. him at the close o f the Sunday i ̂ ®'***’ Catholic Boy though

There was a party at Mr. 1 school. It was the Kid and l !^* hinted something about it. 
Wast’a. All present enjoyed ■ heard him preach too. When ^ntuments are all right some 
themselves immensely. Rev. Hall from Graham came whenever we no

Mr. Sam Robbims attended | up to the_camp—to—preeek—la 
church at Keyser Sunday. the convicts who reported that 

There will be church down i nieeting? It w'as Kid and I

statements that we can’t prove

' Mr. Editor if you and the I f  you all want to hear good ter. Mias Winnie, went to Gra-
Correspondents will be easy (singing just come to Bunger. ham Saturday evo.
with me this week I don’t a im ! Listen, I had the pleasure o f Mrs. Poppie Pinkston is sick 
to bother you with my writing j seeing the Editor last Tuesday and they are thinking o f taking 
about Plow Boy much at a tim e! afternoon. I always like to her to Graham for an operation, 
hereafter, because his charges | visit The Reporter office. We hope she will get along fine,
against me last week amounts! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp Mr. J. C. Casbum was in this 
to nothing where I am known. ■ visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bumlcommunity last Wednesday and 
All I ask o f him is to prove his ger Monday afternoon. spent the night with Mr. Bill
statements to be trde, and not 1 had the pleasure of having Bunger.
to come to The Reporter office;a big time talking to Rabbit Little Jennie Lasater spent
braying like a motherless mule. > Twister Sunday. 1 even went ijgat week vi^h J^die Owen o f 
making other charges before home with them for-dinner. [Ming RpnH pnA came home Sat* 
answering the questions I have Mr. Jake Jones and family I urday. ”  t
asked him this week. went to Bunger Sunday. They  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

One question I should have took in the singing in the af- burg spent Saturday night with 
asked him is “ I f  1 am so lop-|temoon. They took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Horner, 
sided as he would have all the Mr. O ic k  and family. * We are sorry to hear that
readers believe I am, why is it Mr. Tom Lisle took Fay to Mrs. Kate Beach is sick, but 
that he is the only Ckirrespond- the doctor Monday afternoon. Hhe was reported better Monday 
ent out of fifty or more that . Her ankle wasn’t healing to do morning. We hope she will 
raises any complaint? -«»y  good. We hope she will soon be up again. /

Roy Frazier took dinner Sun- get along all right. Mr. Mack Rose said he wish-
day with Wesley Taylor. ’ Mr. and-Mrs. Newman took ed he could work his horse thru

G. .M. James and John Me- dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. the week for he said he tried to 
Commas went to Graham .Mon- Mahaney Sunday. run away Sunday as he was go-
dayi • Mr. W. C. Bunger visited Mr. ing home.

The thresher will Jbogin w«»rk Frank Rickies last Friday. ----- Mr. Hanr}t--Gtoves was here
here Wednesday. Grandma Pink.ston and her last Wedne.sday.

Mr. FMitor i f  you will plea.se daughter, visited Mr.. Pnppia, Mr. Henry ('riswell was down 
excuse this short message this Pinkston Sunday. here Monday and bought some
week I will try and not do so Mr. Jennings was in this j fat cattle from Mr. Dick Whit-

Kid. community last week. Uenburg, Frank Sharp and Bun-
Miss Elbe Askew and Mi.ns ger Bros.

Eunice Parker were at singing Mr. Roy Ribble took in the 
at Bunger Sunday afternoon. show at (iraham Saturday 

(kime on Rabbit Twister with night, 
all the new*, for T hate to see* W’e are sorfy to report Mr. 
any one miss writing. Tom Bunger is no better. Bill

Miss Fay Lisle spent last Bunger will take him to Gra- 
week with her uncle and aunt, ham today (Tuesday) and he 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bunger. will take the train for Mineral 

Mr. Henr>’ Owen came in last Wells where he will remain for 
Thursday from Dallas. We are some time. We hope his stay 
glad to have him wdth us again, there will be a benefit to him 

Mrs. .Mundell of Graham is as he has been in poor health 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Askew, for the pa.st six months or 
this week.' longer.

Mr. Bin Bunger and fam ily Was real sorry to hear of 
and sister took dinner with Mr. ;Dr. Gallaher's death, for he 
and Mrs. Joe Upham Sunday. was a good man and a good 

D II . I I Mrs. Carmack and little girl (doctor. We aH sympathize with
! * ' y "  Mr., N ,«m .n  l » l  Tub.- hh. f.m ily. Homrite.

day.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Owen of Notice.

Ming Bend spent Saturday -------
night with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Owen.

well next week.

MOUNTAIN HOME

Hello Correspondents, 1 cer
tainly did enjoy your good let
ters this week.

Mr. Editor I will be one to! 
help make forty this week. I 
am glad there are so many that 
write to our good paper. We 
all want to do our very best to 
keep our paper up, for there 
are .so many who say The Re-  ̂
porter keeps getting better and 

Jam gald to welcome the Cedar 
O eek  writer to our happy band, 
but have forgotten your name.

11 love to read the old Stephens 
I county news.

I when called on. This is the hrst 
'time I've gotten him right 

here Sunday*, and dinner on the!heard this good brother p r e a c h , C o r r e s p o n d e n t s  
giXMind. Mr. Editor you and 1 too. Come back here Plow Boyj^*”  what he is. I
the Correspondents come. I sm not one* half done with vou !*^*'*^ ready to prove my charg

es any time he demands it. if

' had the blues. Cheer up and 
(don’t think your letters are 
jnot good. Let’s do our best. 1 
' read every one o f your letters 
first. Of i course, I know you 
and Dreamy Eyes don’t get to

There will be a meeting at 
the Court House in Graham at 

Mrs. Uw is Rickle.s and little 2 o’clock p. m.July 11 for the
You ’̂^ ^ o a ^ I  ^ h a ^ a H u g h e s  of purpose of discussing plans for 

gitod way last winter. *  *  Creek went to Graham preventing the spread of dia-
This is Monday eve and 11 esses and the advanced methods 

have the blues as all of my *'*"* of farming. AH d » »a a , bothBill Hunger.
Editor and C«iT*.pond. > '  ^ '  'M r.'w ill'A .kew  and Mr.

Farmers in this community !*ots please notice this Boy and '^^'"^ he will do.
nnish^ cutting ■*«« what his next move will be, J*cTlool was good Sun-

Pat.

grain. j » n a l  are you g^ing to puy l^ay, there being pr^enL. —
Mrs. Ella Robbins visited • right here Boy ? I have tn my ‘ ‘ ^  ^  Boyle, a Preal^t^

Mra Blar>’ Plaster Monday. posession a letter from Rev l^^rian minister, will preach at 
_ P k w  Boy I am afraid that;Boyle, a good Presbyterian "
turtle that is holding up this Jp»’*acher, from Lone Oak, whichi” ^*^**' ___
world will give out and w’e will [came to me last Thursday ro -  ^  1?- Wilson New-
all go under. Such a parting T answer ' lo’ ^my letter preached here Saturday

had twenty to die this morning^ trey Jones went to Graham ?tpd-lawya&-Agft fa ^ -
; (Monday.) Saturday eve. vited to participate. t

as that will be. I believe this I him to come and preach for ■— Sunday and baptized one

jM

world has got something else 
holding it up besides a turtle.

Mrs. Epperson, who has 
been sick for some time, is bet
ter. We hope to report her 
well next Mrriting.

Farmers in this community 
are pretty far behind with their 
work, but if  there is another 
week or two pretty weather 
they will catch up.

Mr. John Matlock says he will 
have roasting ears for dinner 
Sunday. Let's all eat dinner 
with him. Gray-eyed Girl.

' A :

M i

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.
The public school is one of 

the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news- 

.^^papers, it gives the American 
Child a practical education. 
MHthout the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligmce that you 

'wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Beml-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.76. Send us your sub
scription now— today.

asking
us I

next fourth Sunday, which he 
has agreed to do. 1 am going 
to see that it is properly an
nounced aitd am going to be 
there, too. I have heard this 
good brother time and again, 
also Revs. Crow, Hester and 
Zimmerman, Methodist, broth
ers; also Rev. Purselly, who is 
a free-will Bhptlst, aH o f these 
at Loving.

Plow Boy does this look like 
1 am suppressing all religions 
but my own? Also a Nazarene 
Holiness lady too. Plow Boy 
thia was at Monument. You 
may not want to believe this 
or say you don’t. I will do this 
with you. I will be sworn on 
the above statements that I 
have given you if you will be 
sworn on your last and next 
weeks’ write up after you read 
this copy and I will pay all 
charges. I dare say you won't 
do it.

I f  this don’t suit you I will 
make you another offer. While 
this win give who the Kid is 
away, that won’t make any dif
ference with me. Bring any 
one you wish to with you and 
canvass Indian Mound, Loving, 
Monument, Flint Creek. Jean,

convert Sundgy afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock, at H. H. Stevens 
pool, after which we returned 
to Bro. Stevens for a good sing
ing.

There was singing at J. S. 
Fisher’s Sunday night.

lizzie, the little daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas was car
ried to Graham about ten days 
ago and operated on for appen
dicitis and is reported getting 
along fine. Mr. Thomas lives 
over on the far edge of our 
community, in an out of the 
way place, and we did not learn 
o f this until lately.

Charlie and Miss Lou Jam^ 
visited their brother and sister 
near Newcastle Saturday and 
Sunday. Their little sister. 
Miss Grace spent the past week 
visiting relatives there, return
ing home Sunday evening.

Misses Ckirrine Stevens, Inez, 
and Fay Fisher took Sunday 
dinner with Misses Ivy and Jean 
Bryan.

Miss Ruth Stevens took din
ner Sunday with Miss Minnie 
Fisher.

Mrs. G. W’. McCommas re
turned last Wednesday from 
Vineyard, where she was called

The John Deere Row Binder

We Are Ready
W e have the sample machine on our floor and ask you 
to come in when in town and look over this machine.

The Bundle Carrier works on roller bearings, and abso
lutely the best on the market.

Nonis-JoliBson Hardware Company

7^
''“'VAsi «
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Local and Personal Mention

The Reporter will appreciate 
H if yau will telephone ua itons 
•bout yourself, your family, 
your friends or acquaintances. 
Use either phoae.

G. W. Albert of Monument 
was on the streets Saturday!

m  ODR PRICES 
on Seamless Sacks. 

Street & Co.

J. H. Thomas, manager of the 
Southwestern Telephone .Co., 
has purchased the H. l*^ lo rr i-  
son cottage, which is ih course 
of construction near the Shaw
nee tennis court. They intend 
to move in about July 1st.

Mrs. J. R. McCarroU and 
dran left Saturday morning, 
after a pleasant visit o f two 
weeks with old friends here. 
They went by Venus, their for
mer home, to visit friends tor a 
few days, thence to their home! 
in Bullard. Texas. The McCar- 
roll family 'have hosts of 
friends in and around Graham.

Mesdames J. T. Boyd and G. 
W. Rice ,of near Loving were 
ahopp l^  in the city yesterday. 
While here they visited The 
Reporter office. ............

PRISCILLA CLUB.

Warning!

Dr. W. A. Morris has re
turned from Galveston.

Lum Hinson, 1. B. Padgitt, 
A. F. Stewart and J. W. Jack-

•Chas. Woolfolk spent 
Wednesday in Ft. Worth.

last
son took in the Murray picni£ 
Saturday.

The families o f F. M. Bur- 
Ikett, A. B. Eddleman and Jas.
I Porter, together with Jim Vau- 

_ghan and F. F. Parrish enjoyed j  Mrs.Claudia Howard left last 
a continued outing and fishing i Monday morning for Denison, 
excursion on the Clear Fork, j Ferris and other points to spend 
returning the first of the week.! the summer, visiting friendsI

and relatives.

Who, at she rode on her palfrey, o ’er 
valley and meadow and mountaia,. .- 

Ever was spinning her thread from 
a distaff nxed to her saddle. 

j «h e  w a a  ao thrifty and good, that 
I ■ her name pasaed into a proverb.
I So'shall it be with your" own, when 

the spinning-wheel shall no longer

Deputy Sheriff Tom Cherry-

I Friday, where he took Dennis 
j Strother, of Proffitt, who was

E. E. Hall ha.« retumetf from !daughter. Miss l.,e«.>na. of Olney 'adjudged insane last week. 
San Antonio.

homes went to San Antonio last. E. B. Owen and family are
visiting relatives in Memphis, 
Texa.s.

jwere over in their nice touring 
jcnr la.st Saturday.

Seamless Grain Bags 
Get our prices. 
Street & Co.

j Mrs. Lester Ringgenberg and 
children returned to their home 
'in Jacksboro Friday, after a

Ife-ftiito ffwner

C. D. Drum of Loving was 
over in his car Monday.

Miss Nina Hall is visiting 
Mrs. 01 Steen o f Newcastle.

Do' you want to save from
few days’ visit to her parents. ̂  ̂  g  DOr CODt 00 YOUF
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MoJim.'*ey. ii l ^—  Fisk tires? Call on the
ed“ in" t t z  1 GRAHAM AOTO SUPPLY CO.
rw .* K rn V “ 'Mr* S  W W -

;ty attorney of Baylor county.

W. O. W. Program for July 4.
9:30— Meet at W. O. W. Hall 
^ d  march to picnic grounds.

11:00— W’. O. W. speaking.
12:00— Dinner.
2:00— Short spewhes by can

didates.
3:00— Races and other amuse

ments.
3:45— Team drill by W. O. W. 
and W. C. teams.

4:30— Ball game at ball park.

,  ^  .  . .  f_ _ i Hum in the houM of-the farmer, and
1, want no more visits from j chambers with musk,

candidates until I get caught up Then shall the mothera, reprov^ing, 
... , , .11 I relate how it was m their chiM-with my_ work, unless you will |

agree to hoe half a day in my ■ Praising the good old times, and the

cotton patch. ,
As “ Pricillas” are never idle,

many of them must have over
exerted themselves these long-

S. P. Taylor, 
Loving, Texas.

Mrs. John Dowdle and .son 
arrived Sunday and will spend 
the summer here.

It pays to investigate.

Miss Nelle Graham has re
cuperated from a light attack 
o f fever.

We understand you get Fisk i M a g g i e  w a d e .  M a y
L a 1: * R Dora Smith of Finis wereheavy car type ure at nrst; shopping in the city Saturday.

cost. Look over your ”

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold & Arnold.

est warm days of the year, and 
so were unable to be with Mrs. 
Crabb at the regular meeting

_______________ this week. The few who were
John Logan, who has been pre.sent enjoyed the afternoon, 

visiting the home folks for sev- especially the music by Mrs. 
eral days has returned to Dal- Duncan.
hart. Next week Mrs. M. K, Gra

»• I xH r~D . ham w’ill entertain the Club,Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Street, , . .
u .  c o. * J A iand the members are requestedMr. S. B. Street, and Misses Ag- • .____ . - jXI J iu • /-I • to conserve their ejiergies, andnes, Mary and Catherine Craig .. . .r .1- 1 • be pre.sent at the mid-year meet-
spent the first of the week in . ^
Mineral Wells.

Refreshing ices were served! 
to the members, and foUowi^J 
guests: Mesdames Miller, 
vey, Mayes and Henson.

Mrs. Jim Carlton and Miss 
Eula lx)gan are visiting in Dal
las.

t:oumy— Attbfhey! c  J »y | i ) i i i  yi(] Compare prices. It •̂hile here.

W. E. Stephens of Flint 
Creek, and brother-in-law, Mr. 
Spradley, of Van Zandt county, 
w’ere in Graham Monday on 

1 business.
Marshall took in the picnic
Murray Saturday. pays to Investigate.

-------  '  ixwiwxwxw XI ix ix mOUths, ViSlting the family Of
Dr. Newell and son. | QK/y|]tP| AUTO SUPPLY CO. S. W. l.ane. returned to his

were in town fn»m Eliasvillei ___________ ^  home in Sinton. Texas. Monday
last Friday. , Reagan of Waco, niece'of la**! week.

.Ml>w Lllliiw. .Mwinin* i, in i. u, U  >ul
Auntln. Tm . » ,  sttendin*

_____ Thur.<i.y. July.and. Thi. rally!
Mi.M Dixon o f Longview is ^  stnte-wide. \Ve undtt- 

viniting her nunt. Mrs. Stroud, stnnd there will bê  rates given
_____  over all the roads. ' Col. Thomas

Rev. J. Hall Bowman, pastor H. Ball will make the principal 
[of the Methodist church, preach- address. Other p r o m i n e n twho hii*s <

in the city for the past six! ' Indian Mound twi to “ Riley’s Crew” last Sun-1.speakers will address the rally.
was transacting business in the idaj. ----  ----  It is hoped that a large number
city .Monday. _ _ _   ̂  ̂ __ . , ,— —r .  ^  ;will-J:q from Graham. It  i»

M^-and Mrs. K  .Morh-1 ^

BCal Wallace passed through j oF Mrs. Will Stewart, retumetl

.Mrs. J. R. Holcomb of South,^n left Tuesdny for Oktahomn Fort
Bend wn, .n town Monday. to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry ^^orth meeting o f some flve or

lu t  FSdny en route to the piv-i” '**' »"<* J*” ' itiiig relatives in LiiblxiclcrTex.
nir at Murray. ** as. is expected home the last of

relatives there.
Jess Thomas and son, Roy, 

o f Proffitt were in town Fri
day.

R. A. Pettey returned from , „  ,, " ' .  ̂ ^
A I 1 * 'TV A : u* A y*- Chnsty, who hasAvakm la.«»t Thursday night and ,

J u _  visiting relatives in Hoyd-will .spend the summer here j  j  a* . .

Mrs. J. L. Graves, who is vi _̂ _̂ Crisw'ell leaves to
morrow for a visit of several 
weeks duration to relatives and 
friends in Jackabom and Gra- 
ford. ------------

Davidson. six thousand which endorsed

this week.

Dr. W. A. Morris stopped some months ago.
over in Houston enroute hom ej^^®  have already signified 
fn>m Galveston, where he en- ‘ intention of going froifl 
gaged in the state c h a m p i o n - o b j e c t   ̂will be to

-----— iship shoot held there last week. rolling.
.M. P. .MK racken of Olney Morris was a prize winner ■ "

iin  every’ event, and broke 590 [ 
targets nut of a pfissible 645.

.Mrs. S. R. Crawford is report- *̂*’* ’̂ * ^

was a guest in the Jackson 
home several days this week.

. . . . .  . , „  ... ada and other Texas points for_____ ________  eJia twith-hwrdaughter. .Mrs. Hattie , , . . .SPECIAL P l f l C E S ! I _
■. *1  • .Miss Bessie Fletcher and her ------- .Mrs. S. R. Craw'ford is r e p o r t - b o a s t s  some mighty

W e are i ia k i ig  speaal prices j mother have returned to San IjWllr’IiVAr VIMir T A ft ^  quite sick at her h om e;^ .^  amateur^ .shooters, and is 
I ISAM Cmte I iBAB Paatc Antonio, after a prolonged visit fUUi v . U. v . i here.

*  j  ,L ir t ^  y®" P“ ' l '  ciintun C. S u ix l  o f El P « e  _____
n e t  o i t s e t  a o  w n  w a in * . |vu... _____  j 2_55 j  is the guest o f his sister. Mrs. The Reporter enjoyed a visit

CnA«« SlftM IfMBlry.i iL  i-,. C— «ut « . t  o f |thi, week from SUte Senator
-------------------  'lenoed tbe jolly picnic gnren b y ! * * * "  ita lu  w ^ r

Want Ads
quite proud o f the record made I „
by Dr. Motri,.. • .  **

I bargain. .See Clark Knight.
a (

town, this week. ■W. A. Johnson, who is a can-

N. B. Blevins went over to 
Murray, his former home, to 
take in the picnic Saturday.

Judge J. W. Akin is away in <
Clay county, looking after his  ̂
candidacy. ■ •-

the congregation of the Chris-:fJy P a ufA||||l Lava ekeMkuli %i- i. v- -------  ̂ • “  ididate for re-election from this,
tian church out at the nicnir 11"* CMTgea M. D. Norman is enjoying a|the “Jumbo’’ district. Mr.-John-tian church out at the picnic 
grounds last Friday

WHEAT SACKS
yoa lor the F isk heavy car 

typ e . I t  pays to  investigate.

For Sale— 1 have a well bred 
young Jersey bull for sale.

A. H. M. Anderson and Edi-
-4ar OhuWer tvf~(Rney '^ygre •vte-
itors in our citjr last week.

' A Uniform Rank team, withI at the Inwent paicet. <^-p '̂".Ja»f
Street & Co.

Ih e
[men at this place. The team is
composed o f sixteen members

ww _  ■ M vd*it Galveston in Au-Mrs. Tom McKinney and Miss . . . . .
Liasie Hall returned Thursday! Capt. S. R. Crawford and R
from a week’s visit to reUtives|E- Lynch were among the num-| mpmeHTofl^oodmen teams.

^5! Religious services were cQIl-
o f Dr. Gallahet m - F t. Worth4^^u^^fl at the
Sunday. ; Friday night for “ Riley’s Crew’’

by Rev. B. F. Stallings, pastor

vacation. In a short time h e l^ „  has. made a good record ini 
and Mrs. Norman will go to | the SUte Senate and we trust 
Oklahoma where they wiU visit | the people will see At to return 
Mrs. Normans parents. H r.; him to Austin for annttiAc 
and 34wx L  B. Kidwett. i lm S ;------------------ ^

C. p. Yancey, P ^ S . R. o f; j .  Ewing Korris and fanulyi—
inia.srille. was in the city Mon
day in his Ford. His son. W.

are visiting the family o f John 
C. Kay in WichiU Falls.

William Johnaon.

WiU pay the highest market 
price for aU butter fat delivered 
to me in Graham, either hand 
skTmmed or separated cream.
40 Sam Dowdle.

at Spring Creek.

Miee AUne Johnson is away 
for the summer, taking a spec
ial course in expression in Phil
adelphia.

I t  a s U  y n  M tU B g  to  get 

prices b a n  y o u  r e p ia r  t ire  

J ca le r  on u y  a ik e  o f tire  

yon. w u t .  Post yow se lf. 

i f e  c a n y  a  M l  l i i e  r f  8 ^  

cettories u d  ap p lies . Gat 

and ofl. W e appreciate yonr 

trade.

GRAHAM AUTO SUPPLY CO.

J. L. Steen is having his home 
out on the ranch overhauled, 
we undersUnd. with some new 
rooms added and.other general 
improvements.

o f the First Christian church. 
Quite a crowd from Graham 
attended the services.

Little Ethel Stallings, daugh
ter o f Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Stall
ings, has been quite ill for two 
weeks with an atUck orforisil 
tis.

Mrs. S. E. Travis and three 
sons will return this week to 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi, after 
a visit of .several weeks to her 
sister, Mrs. P. E. Phillips of 
South Oak street. *

Earl Wheat, wife and baby, 
and L. C. Hearing and wife of 
Loving were over in Mr. Hear
ing’s car Sunday afternoon.

Dan Cusenbary took in the 
picnic at Murray and visited 
home folks there for a few 
days.

M. C. Robinson of Jean was 
-in the city on business Tuesday.

C. C. Graves was in Chico 
this week visiting Roy Moore 
and family.

Mrs. Hike, who has been vis
iting the family of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hall Morrison, left 
this morning for her horn# in 
Haskell.

SPECIAL PRICES!
W e are a a ld a g  i ^ a l

G'o e t  w  L iaea  Saits, L i ie a  

I t s ,  N ice Dresses n d  SIdrt

Mrs.'J. J. Lee, w’ho has been 
\isiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Kesseler. for several weeks, will 
return to her home in Naples, 
^^exaarTiext Bunday. She will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Kess
eler and children, who will 
spend a month visiting there.

Judge Fry and Commissioner 
Allen Ciuiey returned Friday 
night from F't. Worth with six 
good mules to be used by “ Ri
ley’s Crew’’ in the grading of 
the county road out north of 
town. They paid $420.00 for 
one span of these fine mules.

L. Yancey, and family return- __
ed home wntli him to spend a j Miss .Mable' Wood o f (Hney 
few dayr. —  ~  i been in the city visiting

— -— (her brother, Jesse Wood. She
P. K. Heats was in Ft. Worth j  returned home Monday.

Sunday to attend the Funeral _____
o f Dr. J. W. Gallaher. Mrs. T. E. Matthews and

.children returned home Sunday 
night from an extended visit 
to rolativee in Brownwood.

This morning Mr. and Mrs. Ekl 
Parsons and daughter. Miss 
Alta, left in a wagon for Lub-

The Reporter enjoyed a visit 
from Miss Lilia Belle Findley of 
Dakin last Saturday.

Miss Fay Wood, who haa 
been visiting M rs. Billie Wil
kins, returned to her homeibock and other points in the 
in Ft. Worth this morning. western country, h0|ffhg tU r

the (rip across the country 
might benefit Miss Alta’s fail
ing health. The Philathea 
class o f the First Baptist Sun
day school gave Miss Alta a 
shower before her departure, 
presenting her with many pret
ty and useful gifts to be of 
service to her in her life in the 
open.

Miss Golda Willis came in 
Thursday to spend a two w’eeks’ 
vacation with home folks. She 
is studying to be a nurse at the 
John Sealy hospital in Galves
ton.

.Strayed.
One bay horse 16Vi hands 

high, right fore foot cut on 
wire; one brown horse, heavy 
long mane, branded G on left 
shoulder, one foot cut on wire, 
white hind feet. $6.00 reward 
if returned to O. K. Wagon 
Yard.

LOST— A pair o f gold rias- 
med spectacles wrapped up in 
piece o f paper, in front of I. B. 
Padgett’s gate. Reward if  re
turned to Mrs. I. B. Padgett.

G rakan S teen  L a n d r y .

Miss Evans, who has been 
the head trimmer in Short’s 
millinery department for the 
season, has returned to her 
home in Dallas. Miss Evans 
will return in the fall.

Quite a number o f Graham 
people will Uke in the Elias- 
ville picnic today, among them 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bums, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King and 
C. Fay Marshall and family.

The Graham High School or
chestra, directed by Prof. J. F. 
H. Crabb. met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W’m. Johnson last 
Monday night. On next Mon
day night the orchestra meets 
with Mr. and Mrs. Crabb.

J. L. McLaren of Salem ac
companied the party.

Lost— Baby locket and chain, 
with old English “P " engraved 
on face of locket, on Friday 
night, June 19, either on band 
concert ground or public square. 
Finder please return to night 
operator S. W. Telephone Co., 
and receive reward.

I High class Buick roadster 
, far sale or trade. ‘Call on or 
write.
tf. Graham Auto Supply Co.

Claude Padgett of F t  Worth, 
who is express messenger on 
the Frisco, came in Friday 
night and spent the night with 
home folks, returning Saturday 
morning to Ft. Worth.

e

Mrs. H. C. McKinney of Ol
ney spent the day Saturday 
with W. D. Boswell and family. 
Dr.. H. C. McKinney is Mrs. 
Boswell's younger brother. •

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh F ish and Spring Chicken. Short 
Orders Prom ptly Filled.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.


